
NOT MUCH DOING 

The Past Week Along Board of 
Trade Lines 

It is very near tbe first of the 
new-year when it is .hoped yOur 

nan .boast of a progressive 
Board of Trade. Everyone inter 
ested sbould not fail to make this 
fact known at a very early date. 
The benefits will be worth much 
.more than cost of the effort. 

Bides and Shoes 

National Night 

A patriotic service in honor ipf 
Ephraim Weston Post. No. 87, G. 
A. R., the Woman's Relief Corps, 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution, and George H:Chand 

({"rom the Philadelphia Record!) 
Leather has been going up, and a 

scarcity of hides is said to be the 
cause. The result inust be higher 
prices of shoec For months the 
manufacturers have been in contro
versy with the wholesalers, whose 
enstomers, the retailers, say they can't 
get higher prices from the consumers. 

In all probability there Is no setiî -
city of bides. The shoe manniact-

' orers are in. competition, l,iit.the beef 
trust has got possession of tho cattle 
trade of the country, and it is in 
control of the, leather trust. There 
are independeut producers, but they 
evidently thibk they can tnake incre 
money hy selling, at the tTust prices 
than by oiitling under them. The 
leather trust is a dangerous euemy to 
antag'ioize. 

What aie the statistics of hides? 
The beef trust »Hy8 the high prices of 
beef aud hides are due to a deficient 
supply of cattle. The department of 
agriculture reports that in 10 year* 
from 1899 to 1909 the nomber of caf 
tie, other thHU milch cows, increased 
very close to 80 percent. The popii-
laliod did cot increase more than 20 
per cent, probably. That does not 
look like a short supply—that is, if 
we are to place any coLGdeuce in the 
enumeration of cattle. There is not 
much room to question the accuracy 
of the trade figures of catlle received 
at the principal markets. According 
to the CinciDbati Price Current the 
number pf cattle received at Chicago, 

• St. Louis. Kaosas City and Omaha in 
1908 wras 28 5 per cent greater than 
in 1898. That is.a very much larger 
increase than the grow t̂h of popu
lation. 

Now look at the imports of hides 
of cattle tliis year and 1907—last year 
bieing omitted, on account of bad 
trade—were: Eight monlhs ending 
August, 1907, 95.358,265 pounds; 
eight months ending Aagas:, 1909, 
156,737.999 founds. 

The business is being strangled by 
the combinations in restraint of trade 
—the beef trust, and tbe leather trust, 
which it owns. 

ler Sons of Veterans, will be held 
in the Woodbury Memorial M; E. 
church oh Sunday evening, De-
ceniber 12th. 

ColonelE.G. Paige will pre
side, and there will be brief ad
dresses by metnbers of Ephraim. 
Weston Post. 

A special feature of the even
ing will be the singing of nation
al hymns atid old time war songs. 

Patriotic solos and duets will 
be given under the direction of 
W. A. N.Scott. 

The church will be elaborately 
decorated for the occasion, aiid it 
is expected thar each organiza
tion will march to the church iti 
a body. 

A warm welcome to this na-
tionalseryice is extended to the 
entire commutiity. 

It is hoped that, a gathering of 
this natnre may be held in An
trim each year. Time and place 
to be settled upon by a commit
tee appointed at each yearly 
gathering. 

Service begins proniptly at 7 
o'clock. At this coniinit service a 
collection will he taken for the 
benelit of Ephraim Weston Post. 

Order of Service 
Processional Hymn Choii 
Address of Welcome Rev. A. M. Marltey 
Prayer Rev. A. M. Markey 

C We Old Boys 
Songs {?attle Hymn of the Republic 

(Tramp, Tramp, Tramp! 
Remarks by comrades of G. A. R. 
Patriotic Anthem Choir 
Solo, The Flag That Has Never Known 

Defeat W. A. N. Scou 
Short address by G. A. R. comrades 
Anthem, To Thee Oh Country ' Choir 
Collection for G. A. R. Post 

; Brave Boys Are They 
Songs < Rally Round the Flag 

( Marching Through Georgia 
Sdlo, The Brave Sentinel W. A. N 

Charles F.Whitney. Jr. 

It was with very much sorrow 
that this comniunity learned of 
the death of Charles F. Whitney, 
Jr., which occurred last Thursday 
afternoon at his home north of 
this viliage. at the age of 23 years, 
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Scott 
Ten minute talk Prof. L. M. Handy 

f Star Spangled Banner 
Songs < Tenting To-night 

(The Vacant Chair 
America 
Benediction 

New Hampshire Dairy School 

State Trade Report 

Reports to Hrad.«treet's show 
that the cooler weather of! the 
past week stimulated retail trade, 
and that with seasonable weather 
a good business is looked for. 
Owing to the holiday the week 
was more or less broken tip and 
many manufacturiiig concerns 
closed down to take stock. Lack 
of water continues to be a prom
inent feature throughout the 
state and with lakes, streams and 
weiu at a tow point it will cause 
much loss in time and money to 
.manofacturers and farmers if 
heavy riuns do not come before 
the ground freezes. LjiinbtTraen 
are busy and all that is needed to 
start business to full proportions 
in that line is snow enough for 
teaming. In wholesale lines 
trade is good and collections are 
op to the average for this season. 

The winter coiii-ses in . Dairy Farming 
a.xid Creamery Buitermaking, begin 
January 4th, 15)10, and close March 11, 
1010. 

Dairy farminfc is preeminent in N'ew 
llampsliire .\griculture. The course in 
dairy farming this year lias therefore 
been materially strengthened by the 
introduction of several new subjects. 
Courses will be given in improving the 
soil, raising of crops, feeding, breeding, 
and judging of dairy cuttle, and on tlic 
making, handling and maiketing of 
dairy products on the farni. It, is the 
business or occopiitional course and the 
aim is to te.ich the fundamenUtl princi
ples of successful dairy farming with as 
much detail a.s the short time allows. 

The course in creamery biittcrmaking 
is intended for those desiring to ttke up 
factorv work. The College conducts a 
commercial creamery tlic entire year, 
thus, offering an opportunity for study 
and practice in creamery operation and 
management. 

For further information and circular 
describing courses • in d'etiil, write to 
Dairy DepartineiJt. Xew Haiiipshire 
College, Durham, Xew Hampshire. 

1 month. 17 days. He leaves a 
father, mother and two sisters, to 
mourn their loss. 

The/de'ceased bad always lived 
in town, with the exception of a 
few years; a yonng man of Christ
ian character and integrity and 
beloved by all who knew hini. 
He wasa devoted niember of the 
Methodist Episcopitl church and 
was oneof the official board, hold
ing the office of recorditig stew
ard ; and a beloved teacher of a 
class of youiig men'in the Sunday 
school. He was valedintorian and 
president of the graduating class 
of 1905, A. H.S., and held a tender 
place in the hearts of his class
mates and teacher. 

Of a very kind and loving dis
position he had ahvuys shown the 
most tender care and atlectioii in 
his family, especially to .his in
valid inother, to whom he gave 
the tenderest devotion and care, 
which showed his patient .loving 
nature. 

The funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon at two o'clock, 
and were conducted by his pastor, 
Kev. Alba M. Markey, who spoke 
tender words of love and sym
pathy to the sorrowing relatives 
and friends, who have the sym
pathy of all in their sad bereave
ment. They were attended by a 
large number of relatives and 
friends from all sections of the 
town. A quartet, composed of 
Morris Burnham, Mrs. Hattie 
Goodwin, Charlotte E". Balch and 
W. A.N. Scott, rendered beautiful 
selections, including a solo by Mr. 
S.cott, all of which were special 
favorites of the deceased. -Vt his 
request, the bearers were com
posed of his.Sunday School class : 
H. Hurr Eldredge, Cranston El
dredge, Raymond Farrant, Melvin 
Poor and Ross Roberts. ^ 

The flowers were many and 
beautiful and showed the sincere 
esteem and love in which he was. 
held. They w ere as follows: 

Pillow, from Father and Mother, 
with the words "Our Son"; spray 
white pinks, with "Brother", May 
Sotners: daybreak pinks, 'Brother," 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymoiul Taylor; scarf 
white pinks, Otneial Board M. K. 
church; scarf pink and whiie pinks, i 
G. G. Whitney and fainily: scarf 
white pinl>s, tied with purple and 
gold ribbon, class colors, Class 190.5. 
A. H. S; spray pink and white pinks, 
Sunday School class; twoiity-three 
white chrysantheminns, Mrs. George 
Miner and -Mrs. Mary Temple; .spray 
white pinks, Wallace Cooley; scarf 
daybreak pinks, Miss Charlotte 
E. Balch; scarf pink and white pinks. 
Mr.'ahd Mrs. W. A. N. .Scott; spray 
white pinks. Miss Xaucy Harlow. 

The interment was in Maple
wood cemetery. Funeral services 
were in charge of F. Grimes t.fe Co. 

Makes a Few Timely Dashes of 
a Readable Nature 

West Virginia bas taken advanced 
ground in tbi;'suppression of. tbe fout 
hair sbamhies. Members of ' the 
Legislature have been interviewed and 
a'majority of them, are Opposed to 
the gsaio, some of them being in 
favor of making it a penal offense to 
play foot ball in thnt state. 

The first instance of a Vise from the 
jranks in liie Peiision Office is the 
promotion of First Deputy Commis
sioner James L. Davenport to be 
Commissioner of l'en»ion«. Mr. 
Davenport entered the Pension Bureau 
as -a clerk t^enty-ieisht years ago. 
Hitherto, with one esception, the 
chiefs bave been taken from . political 
lite. Dorainicl. Murphy, a deputy 
commissioner, was promoted . by 
President Cleveland to succeed Com-
raissioner Lochren but he had been iu 
tbe Bureau only one or two years. 

The must encouragino estimate of 
the coal, resources of the United 
States is contained in. a late report by 
one of the experts of the United 
States geological 8vrvey. There bave 
beeo so many conflicting . opiuiops on 
the supply of Amt>rioan coal that the 
Ainerican piihlic may well be pardon
ed for a feeling of confiisiou. Now 
the ofBcial estimate is that the coal 
supply will last 7,368 years. The 
kitchen range and. the furnace may 
glow with unditjiinished vigor until 
about the year 1)278. From this it 
{ippeares that there is little reaspn for 
apprehension for there is every reason 
to hope that by the time the coal 
snpply is exhausted an available sub
stitute will have been discovered. 

The cotnparitons ot wages, exr 
penses, cost of food and general 
standard of living between American 
and German workingmen as prepared 
by governmeut ofTicials present some 
instructive and significant figures. 
The German figures were secured by 
the German govcrnmetit through the 
examination of about 1,000 fantilies 
in Berlin and Hamburg. The Amer
ican figures were secured by the 
American government though the 
examination of 1,415 workingmen in 
the North Atlantic States. In Ger
many the average incomes were $4.58.-
83 for skilled' workmen and about 
840/ .8 tor the unskilled. In' Amer-
ic? .he skilled workmen receive an 
a jrase ot 8834 .S3 while that of the 

nskilled workman averages well Over 
Se.'iO. But the expenses t)f the 
American workmen .are higher. In 
Germany the expenses of skilled 
workingmen were 8447 71 aud of the 
unskilled 8411 70 while in America 
the exiicnsis were found to leave the 
worisinsiman an avcrasse surplus 8.iG.-
79. The German .skilled workman 
had,a snrphn of only §1.12 while the 
unskilled found a deficit of ,81 92. 

extent that it no looger has a surpla» 
population but has limple i-notn anil 
opportunity for all its ô n̂ people: 
In a represeutative district of Berlin 
out ot a total number of etuigrtiDts in. 
onis quarter of lost.year hut one-third 
could be classed as p o o r c seeking a 
new opportunity beoause'̂ of their'poy-
erty:—The~otlrcr—two-.thir'*s-carTJed-— 
with Ihein substanlial evidences .o f 
indubtrial prosperity. It is. predicted 
that the. emigratio'i froni Germany 
will continue, to fall off til"' d»"privii)g-
the.United States of a class bt im-
igraiion which has ever bê -u consider
ed among the tnosi •Ifsiraijie. 

R^d Cross Chris(mas Stamps 

The S'ew Ilainp.shirc Branch of . the 
American Ued Cro!(s received froni tlio 
sale of Cliiistmfl.s stvinijis last year $-1,-^ 
3<)O.G0 and .iirUlitioniii coiitiilr.itipns x<t 
$"J00 from friend.". This ra6ncy has been 
cxpeaded in tho cani]>aign nf publicity . 
and pr(.'venti(in and in. cndeavorih}? to 
show tlie people of our state that tuber
culosis is curable, cuntagious atid pro*, 
vcutable. 

The public generally can aid the wo.rfc 
by using the stamps during the Christ
mas season and by soiling- them among 
tlieir friends. i3y special permission i>£ 
the American Red Cni.ss, wc have been 
allowed to print the word "New Ilainp-
sliire"'across all the stamps sold within, 
our st.atp ŷhich gives them an added 
loc.ll interest. It is thought that people, 
fm-mer residents .of the state, would 1K» 
glad to buy tliese stamps in considerablo . 
(luantities to help tlie work in Xew 
Ilanipshire. 

riie Christmas sale of Ked (.'loss 
stamps hiis now. begun and it Is hopi-<i 
that the amount derived frcmi their sale 
will be much larger this year, than li\st;. 
The stamps' designed, for s.ile in tlii& 
state have been super-printed "New 
Hampshire" by speoiJvl permission of th» 
American Ited Gross and it is hoped tha* 
former Xew llampsliire people now 
resident in other states will send homo 
to the old Granite state io buy their 
stanips. 

Supplies of stamps have been plact«5 
throughout the state, af niauy national 
banks and witli Woman's clubs, and tlii-y 
cau be obtained from General Thayer at 
Concord or Colouel LeigihUm at Jlonad-
nock. 

It is hoped that orders will be sent in 
as. early as possible tliatt the st'-inips 
m.iy be used very geuerally ou letter* 
anci packages (luring the montli of De
cember. 

A Special Sermon 

A few weeks ago, the Rev. Dunoia 
Salmond was asked the ((uestiou: 
"Did God make the Devil?" 

This together with other such ques
tions as, Who made t!;e Ot'vil? What 
was he originally? Where was bis-, 
habitation? How did he t)"'ome ,tbe 
Devil? What is his woik? What 
are his powers? Since Ciod alone is 
omnipresent how can the Devil be 
present in London, New Yotk xxixd 
Antrim ul tiie same Hine? 

These questions will be Hi.swered in 
a special sermon in the Ptcsbylcti>iu 
church next Sunday evening at (> iiO.. 
You are welcome. 

Tiie creamery at Heiiniki: is mi.k-
iug 400 pounds of Imlter ai ;i cliiirn-
inp. and 4ii00 pounds ot' luitiev i s 
made oaoli fiiontli. 

The publishera of The Youth's Com
panion will, as always, at this season, 
present .to every subscriber whose sub^ 
scription ($1.75) is paid for 1910 a bcati:-
tifnl Calendar for the now year. The 
pieture panel which suggests the title, 
"Venetian," for the Calendar was paint
ed by the famous marine .irtist, Thomas 
Moran,:' His Venetian scene, reproduced 
in the Calendar by thirteen-color litlio-
graphy, will be found well worth preserv
ing, long after 1910 is gone by. 

Make some abseut relative or 
friend happy every weelr in the year 
by calling at oiir oflice or seiidiDg 
as a dollar to have the REPORTKK 
sent to them for the coming year, 
i t Will be a constant, reihinder of 
your thouBhtfulness. • 

Big reducttoh iti prices on Storm 
Doors and Windors. Winter will 
soon be here. Order early and have 
doors shipped on time. Get our de
scriptive folder. Webber Lumber & 
Supply Compaoy, Fitchburg, Mass. 

Proof of Germany's siiccess in self' 
development is otTered in recent 
statistics of emigration. Le.ss than 
20,000 emigrants, left the Empire last 
year. In the eightio< the iitimher of 
emigrtints to the United Slates alone 
was more tban a quarter of a million. 
The explanation is found in the fact 
that Germany has heen learning to 
conserve and utilize ' its resources. 
It has been educating its artisans and 
traintng met! and women in prpduttivc 
capacity. It has been practising an 
intensive policy and its a result has 
increased its national earning and i 
self-sustaining power to such- an' 

Stung For 15 Years 

by Iniligeslion's pHOgs—trying many 
doctors and S20o.()0 worth of mexVi-
xine in vain, rt. F. Aviicuo, of l o g l t -
side, N . C., at Ust usrd . 1): Kirjg's 
New Life Vills. and witps I. e y -
wholly cttred him. They cure Coi>-
stipation; Biliousne>s. Sick Head
ache, Stomach, Liver, Kidney anil 
Hiiwel tronhles. 'i.'u! at 

Lane v'i: Weeks. Antrim Pharm«ry> 

Tenement to Rent 

The .ioiui Cody Ii->iise at Bt-ti^ 
niti!:toii.N-H. Apply to E. W*. 
Baker, Agent, .\ntrini, N. 11-

t 
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i .^Business Cards-^ 

W. E. Cram, BLACKSMITH 
— a n d — 

I srisb to announce to the publii 
I will sell goods at auction for 
oarties who wish, at reasonable 
i. Apply to 

W. E. CRAM, 
Antrim, N. H. • 

Hancock, ^" H: 
"property a(l"vertis"ea and": 
sold on reasonable tei-ms. 

Ilavius: ptirchased the business 
ot" Mr. I); 1*. Jiryer. am prepared 

: to do All Kinds (if Hlacksmithing 
and VVlieelwriglit \vork. 

liprseslioeitii; A Specialty. 

JOSEPH KESITAGE, 
Antrim, N.H. 

NORTH BRANCH 

S . H . JDi^ivrj 
AUCTIONEER 

AND 

IReal Estate Broker* 
Hillsboro Bridge, N . H . 

^.iiriies can arrange dates and pricei 
applying at REPORTEB Office. 

D E . E. M. BOWERS, 

Antrim Office open from the 9th U 
16th and 24th to 80th inehisive. 

Address, for appoiBiment, Hillsboro 
Bridge. N. H. 
• Telephone Connection. 

Col Drake left on Mpuday for a 
souiherii t'ip on btisiness. for the 
Mafu Co.'of Latouia, of which be is a 
dir<-cior. 
• * • * . 

M r . .Suthi'iliind will move bis 
housThold effti-j;t :o Wakefield, Mass., 
this we«<k.. 

.The Ladie-i (.'ircle was. well attend
ed nt Mrs. Tafi's UHI wei-k 

We were shucked to ;bfcar- of the 
su(J(ien ..loMili i.f our v-oi-.g trifud, 
Charles \Viii;iie_v. , We reiiierober 
him MS one' of. the inust promisini; 
young nien of. ilm tov?n. The ,!-ym« 
putlii(̂ )< of tlii-i vill-igs! are extended to 
Mr. nud .Mrs. Whitney, the parents. 

Mr HHirifS, a uuc.̂ t of (he .So her-
lan^s. got hi« deer to lake hoiiie with 
h'm last week. G -̂o. H rn. also 
witb suic.ss last Saturday 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, .MijIsboro'Brjtigei N. H " 

Special Attei tioT-Given Eye, Ear, 
and Chronic Diseases. Hours, 1 tt 
3 P̂ M, Sundays 12 to 1 P.M 

III R.liiineyEslate;ff.R. MUSSOI M.D 
U n d e r t a k e r i 

MYlBSOSSDBiE,MaB?ger.' 
Lady, Assistant. 

•J j i l Line Funeral Supplies. 
W.owers Fui-nislied for All Occasions, 
•iiallsilav or nlu.i. promptlv attendeil to 
C.-Jcal Teleiilioi:« at.Residence, Corner 

. Hljtli and Pleasant .Sts., 
Antrim, N. H. 

Agency. 
B u n d l e s for Henniker Steain 

Xaxsndry tnay be left at Dav i s -
rerson's store up to , Tuesday, 

will be,returned to the store 
:aKi3ay . .A.11 orders called for and 
4t&.-ered. 

ICE T 

Main Street, Antrim-
Hours: 8A..M., l a n d 7 P.M. 

TKL. COKKECTION. 

EDMUND G. DEARBORN, M.D.,-
(Successor to Dr. F. O. 'Warner) 

Main street, Antrim 
• OflSce Ilours: 1 to 3 and 7 to S p. ni. 

. Tehjphone 9-2 , 

met 

Fon STOMACH Taouou: and CoNsriPATiON. 

Hexamethyleaetetrainine 

The above is the name of a Ger 
nian chemicul, which is one of the 
many.valuable inj;redients of P'olev's 
Kidney Remedy. Hcxamelhylenete-
tramine is recog«iz;-il liy medical 
text books,and anihorities as a nric 
acid solvent and ,antise,ritic for the 
urine "" " 

E A S T ANTRIM ' 

Miss Linda Duncar, a former red-
dent, was visiting at l i . B. Tattle's 
last week. 

MisH Katberi ue Beed of Melros>,. 
Mass.. is at W. D.Wheeler's for a 
seaison. 

• Miss Mary Wtlkiiis continues about 
the same. 

Knst Al]trim people sympntbiz' 
with Mr. vvhitney's people in their 
leiribK'HfHiction. 

Auction at A. D . White & Son's on 
Moud*y î reiv otit a gi o i crowd. 

Wish Ave .,ii<igbt have some deer 
stories ov,<r ibis wav« 

--T-hi s-ls-W« rth-RememberiBg—-

Whenever yoa have a , cough oi 
ctj <1, j.i»t iripi-uilier th^t Fidey's Hon 
ey and Tar.wilt cure, it. Remeinhei 
tlie'rami?.' Foley's Hoijey attd '1 af. 
and refuse sub'iti'utt'S. 

Lane & Weeks. .Antrim ,Pharmacv 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Mrs. Moses Brown of I'ennvkfr is-
!i guest "t vi"s, Lewis Rove' 

Mert I'ltiae lias !e"i.rne,rl from his 
huntinr trie with a tiue buck deer.;. 

.Miss Noia Conn, from W.'ft .An 
Take Foley's Kidney Renieriy I trim was caljinn on friemis here fast 

JB!,"ter 2(i,yra'r.« in Ice ImsinessI fiiul 
'bat-t'-'-i is hir,!:e, espeii^e, also larjre 

TaOis': i-kasri- on the icb. so in order to 
••^fay oills and inei-t o.xpenses shall 
ia.vt.3 to nfl ;iO cents Kaniily rate. All 
•wts'i iesaW- riiti! .'lO cents per ton hi.ttli-
3P : 6aii last year. .•Ml Ice to be 
•r:«B»jsveiled. Xo contract. 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
E - e p o t S t . , Antrim, N. H. 

FARMS 
I.i.sti'il with me are <|uickly 

SOLD. I 
'•<o (•liai'.'e uiilfs.< Side is made. j 

JEESTER H. LATHAM, 
. . . i,'. O . lU 'X 4 i « , 

I I t ! . ; .> i ' . i ) i ! ( ) I 5 i : i i i i . k . N . I I . 

X'*..oi)li"nt! (<*nncctU'!t 

3̂ ELECT)1E>'S XOTICE. 

T-.ic SoiectmPn wilt meet at tiieii 
' i » » o n s , in Town hall Block, the First 
.Setufday m each mbnUi, from one tili 
S K - ..-.I'clock in the aft':ino(.n. to trans-
B*''.owD bu.siiiess 

Tr'.'.e Tax Collector will meet with 
•Sr..•-'•electmen. • 

S.K crder. 
C. D. WHITK. 
(>, H . Koiif i , 
. 1 . 1 . PATTKUSON, 

Selectmen of Antrim, 

TOWN OF .iXTRlM. 

^mOOLl)iSTRICT. 
. S C H O O L B < ) A K I > : 

*-'j. F . Kt'-KiiFIK.Lt) , 
i ' f i . A . Hui«:..TX. 
Siivja'. ('!5AI!I.0TTE C . HAItVKY, 

f. BarM Bnssell, I . B.. 
Residence at Griswold Cottage, 

Francestown St., Bennington, JI.B 
OlBce Hours : 9 A.M. 

1 tp 2, 7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundavs. 2 to 3 P.M. 

BOYS ! G IRLS! 
Columbia Bicycle Free ! 
Greatest offer out: Get your frietids 

to subscribe to our mHgazine and we 
will make you a pre«mt of a $40.00 
Columbia Bicycle — the best made. 
Ask for piirticnliirs, tree Qutfit, and 
circuUr leilina "How to fetail." Ad-
drcsi!. "The Bicycle Alan." "JO 81 P̂ ast 
•2-2<\ .Street, New York City, N Y . 

.idiiiinistratri.v' Xotice. 
Tlie subscnl i tr Kiv<!S noircft lli:it slie lias 

l)cfn ihily iii>p6irt«'il Ailitilhi»tr:(1i'i\ of tlu-. 
K>t:itc- ot (ii-i)i^st' W. lintt-.-nii-lil. l:iti^ ot AJi-
irliii. Xow Huuip.sliiii-, ill tliu '.'ountj- of 
nillsbonnijili. <lefi'ast;<l. 

.Ml rcr.soiis indubtuil to siiid K-tiitt- are re-
qui-stoil ti> make pavuuMit, Him iill having 
claims to prcsi-iit tlicm inr iidjii^tnient. 

D a i o l St>v. : t h , l!«i;i. 
l - : i .V)UA K . U U T T K I S F I K I - ! ! , A i l i i i x . 

HUGH MOORE, 
.\ttorney-,rfi-Law. 

Ho Xo. -Main St.. Concord. N. H 

as sonn as you noljî e any iri'egn.lariuHS ' Week. 
and avoid asciioiis maladv. i- y,r ,nnd Mrs . f?arry Richardson 

Laue & Weeks. Antrim Pharmacy, j^,.^. hpai-dir.g with Mrs. Mary Saw-

W A N T E D ! ' • ' ' \ , , . , r. T> ,i 
I Mr. aud Mrs. C.-D. Sawyer were SUCCESS MAGAZI.VE wants .in ener-j„. u j | , „ , „ „ „ „ v>:«^„„ . .. , at HilLslioro on rrioay. 

getic and respoijsible^ man or woman ' 
in Antrim and vicinity to collect for i Master Frances Whittemore got a 
renewals and s-viicit new stihscripiions ' fine deer ou Friday, weighing sotte 
durinj! full or Sparc time. K.xperie.iiee ! ̂ .gp ^̂ y„ },,,„jfgjj_ 
unnecossarv. Anv one eau start mn ong frieuds and acquaintance, build 
iip a pnyin^ and perroaaent business 
without capital. Comnlete outfit and ' 
instructions FREE. Address "VON." 
Success Magazine. l«6om 103 .Suc
cess Magazine Building, New York 
City, N Y. 

T o .Publ isHers 
A n d P r i n t e r s 

Waldo Brown, has captured two 
deer ; several others one. 

1 The Creamery huilHiiiff is shingled 
aod claphhardcd, chimbey tip; is a 
nice looking building and we hn'pe 
soob tu see it .completed aod business 
.started. . 

Hiirlcn Yuut;g was helpiDg dress a 
deer Sutuiday night; the knife slip
ped and he received a bad cut in the 
eye, cheek and month. He has gone 
to Ihc city for treatment; fears are 
entertniuud thnt'he'may. loSe the tise 
of oue eve. 

Looking One's Best. 

F. Grimes & Co., 

'UnteitatBr 
anfl Eilalffler 

License No 135 

Lady .AssistiHit. Modorn Hoar.<e. 
Knll liiif <if r'uiic-ral Siti>|>li('S. 

Cut I'̂ lowi-rs for all occar-ioiis. 

rudt-rtakln:.,' Varlor 
Jameson Avenue, Antrim, N. H. 

J. 1). ijiiiioi, 
Civil Eiij>'ineer, 

I Lpnd v^nrvnyinL'. L"vel.«. etc. 
! ANTUI.M. N. 11, 
i TKI.EPlioXK x-riyyyx.rios 

It's a woman's deliyht to look her 
best, biit pimples, skin enipt^ions. 
soios, and boils roh life of joy.' Lis
ten ! Hucklen's Aruica .Salve cures 
them ; makfs the skin soft aud ve! 
veiy, It glorifies the face. Cures 
Pimples. Sore Kyes, Coid Sores, 
Cracked Lip.4. Chuiiped Hand? 
Try it. Infallible for Piles', '^oc at 
Lane & Weeks. Antrim Pharmacy. 

WE MANUFACTURE THE'VERV 
HIGHEST GRADE OFf . 

Type 
Krass Rule in .Strips . 
iJrass Labor Saving Rn/e 
Brass Column Ruios 
Hrass Circles 
Brass Lt'aders 
Brass Roiiiid Corners 
Brass I.t'ads and .sluj,''s 
Brass Galleys ' 
Metal Borders 
L.Tbor Sayiiijr Metal Kurnitiirts 
Leads and Shi^s 
iletal Leaders 
Spac(^s and (Juacls. (j to -IS poiu. 
Metal (^uoiii:*, ote. 

Old C^hniin liules lofacod and 
made as p:o(i;l as new at ;i siiijill cost 

I'U-asc ronieiiili<;r that wc- are no! 
in any trust or coinliination and ari-
-sure that we can make it ^'Veatly t<v 
your advaiitnffc to deal with us. 

.-\ copy of ,)iir Ciit;doj,'ii'' will hf 
cheerfully furnished (in application. 

lia Piifliers'Sepply Co., 
Manufacturers of 

Type and Hiprh Grade : - - , , . , . 
— ^^Prmting Material j*="f;"'5' '̂  •"* g^"''^' 

• I and I heartitv recom 
Proprietors •'59 Xo. Main St., 

Penn Type Foundry Pmr.ADEr.I'HIA 

Tuberculosis 
Plenty of fresh air, 

sleeping out-cloors aiid & 
^ain, nourishing diet are 
d l good and helpful, but 
the most important of 
all is 

Scott's Enuilsion 
It is the standard treat
ment prescribed by phy-

j^ciatts all oyer die world 
Ijfor-thb'tlread-disease.-ltr 

is the ideal food-medi-
I cine to heal the lungs 
andbuUd upthe wasting 

i body. 
FOR SALE BV ALL DRUGGISTS 

8«nd 10c.; n«me of paper and thl» ad. tor 
onr IxiiintKul Si^'lu^ '^"l' " " ' ^ o ' l d j 
tifccteb.Book. Sucli Ixtnlc cabtaiss a Vood 
Lack ]^eiuir. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Peal St. N. Y. 

1f<^»yvii^.tii^-innk*ifaw-

-• ',-j ' X.' tt is i ' . i 
; 'U-i.d J ^ u ufc 

CASTORIA 
For Infknts and Childien. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears tlie 

Sig&atareof I 

Mrs. S. Joyce, Claremont, N. H. 
•'About a year ago I bousht two hot-
ties cf Foley's Kidney Remedy. It 
cured me of a severe case ot' kidney 
trouble of several years standing. It 

cood medicine, 
mend it " 

I 

3C:eets regularly in Town Clerk's 
TTiiim. in Ti^n ball buildiag, the first 
^SMiay eveointr in each monlb, from 7 
.t»^ o'clock, to traD»act School Dis-

:£trM<'. husinesa, aud to hear all parties 
tavivierninj! school matters. 

D . W . COOLEY, 

Ssir^eon Dentist 
Olfiue at ResidencSv 

AND 

^m 
^ F C t . P i r i \N*»n» \tFChAMiC 

I> itn aM'it rle£.trlc!t]r. the 
o-i:i::ii. •icfen<e.an<lhowto 
u.^'tooH., Sdnple. prac* 
ti<:al.fii]lofpkture«. Saoi' 
\Ac «oiJjr free • I.f yo« nAn« 

thi« ps[>ef. I ' -Wa year. . ' 
S n t n p n i o h P u b . C o . 
Deacon St:. Bottoa, Mui . 

P h o t A f f r a p h y lntere«ti^ 
erfrybody. AMKRICAM 
ri!f>TOt.K\F!ivtea«lie*li. 
I'lcauttfut |flrture«, month* 
ly iT'.-e eenTexr*. i>it:tn-e i 
critklfm. fi*ie«tIoft« an- | 
»*ver««i. Sample CApyfri-s 
H yoti mettttoa tJ>U rarer-

can Photography 
n St.. Boston. Ma« 

• Amerl. 
^ e n e a c o i neacon St.. Boston. Matt . 

^PHOTOT 

TH E W H O L . E ."vstcm reels the 
Kennedy's U x a t i v e Honey i n d Ta» j • "ff-'otof llo.xi's .s.T.-sapa.illa-stom-
Cures an coushs, and expels Colds from ^^' "'•'"•.• Sidneys, heart, nerves arc 
tbe system by geotly movlnfl tbe bowels I •itrcnKthcnRd atid S U S T i ^ ^ M E D ' 

Rubber Stamps! 
For Banks, Post-offices, Railroads, Corporations,. . 
and General Businet's Purposes. Goods that are 
AU Right in Quality and Price. An Agency 
has been established at our office for one of the 
largest Rubber Stamp manufactories in this-
country. Leave Orders for Stamps and Sup
plies with us. 

Reporter OflBLce, Antrim, N. H. 

Gives Rsliel at Ones. M ^ ' ^^M'^^oJ 
It cleaaacs, soothes,' ^"••f^'ER 
heals and protects 
the <liso:tsoU mem-
brace rriTi'titifj from 
C.itarrh mid drives 
awtvy a Cold in tho 
Head q'tickly. l t e - i 2 « V C P l f P O 
stores the Senses of wiHJ f. b v G > n 
Taste and SmclL Full size 50. cts., atDras> 
pists or. by mail. In li(iuid form, 75 cents. 
Ely Brothers, 50 •\Van:Qn Ktrsnt. KPW York. 

Church and Lodge Directory 
Presbyterian Church. Sunday uiomlng ser

vice Ml 10.45. Woi Ic.iiay meetings Tuesday 
ami Thurijilav evenlnsa. . 

baptist CI urch. Sunday morning service a t 
lu.4.'>. tVcok-rtay inettlngs Taesilay. and 
Thursilay evenings . 

tlulhndist Cliurch. Sniulay morning seiVioo 
• at lu.4.^ Wei-k iliiy nici^tiiigs Tuesday and 
Thursday :vsiilng? 

;onBi-eK!itional Church, at Centre. Sunday 
morninam^rvice lit IO..)."!. Wock-diiy meet 
ings Tuesday lind Kililiij evenings. 

funday Scliuol at eiu-li of llie above uliurcties' 
at 12.o'clock, ndon. 

>Vaverley t o d g e , I.O.O.K., meets Saturday CT-
enliigs in Orld JVIiows block. 

Jit. Cr^tolUMl Encimninicnt, No. :in, 1 . 0 . ' ) . p. , 
meets iu Odd Kcllnws Hull, l^t und :!ril Men-
day everilrigs ot cuch liioi'iih. 

!Iui •! In Iliiiid Rchckidi I.odgi-mect.s Hecond 
ami loui lh WcdM-MlHy evenings of each 
UlOlltll, ill above hull. 

vntilm Gr.nige, I*.<if H., riieots in tlicir hall, 
at tlioCcnli-e, on tlif lll-.-t iHid third Wednes
day evenings in oadi montli. 

'.phi'siiii Weston I'H.HI, NO. S", ti. A. K., meets 
m their hall 111 •l!iiiiu>cii Ulock, second and 
ro<ii'tli Friday evriii-.i!,'!* of cudi nioiitl:. 

^'oiiian's Iteleif Corp:' Diei-ls in (S. A, It. hall; 
first and third fi idiiy ev in i i igs ot each 
month. 

ieorge W. Chaiiillei (Hiiip, So'is of Vutrans, 
nieet ill <;. A. R. Lull, tli-si und third Tues-
rhiy evenings of •'iicli UlOlltll. 

Pnnl 'onijs (,'omicl!, No. i-j, .Ir.(i:tJ.A.>f;, meet 
•2d & 4lh .M lays i aeii iiiOiitli, (.i.A.Ii. hall. 

AGCOIIMIIO 
To and From Anuim 
Kailroad Slalioi). 

Traiiis ieave .^tstritu Depot as fol
lows 

.M. 

1 0 . 3 ! i 11. .If) 
I' M 

.•'..(It : i . - | i i 
4.37 .').;•)!) 

Stngo leaves F.xiircs.., Oifice 1.5 inin-
utes earlier than (leparliire of trains. 

Stage will c>iil for jiassenticrs if 
word is left at the Kxprcss Ofiice in 
Craim's .Store. 

A B E A U T I F U L FACE^ 
Scfnr^L'5lDg !l yoa buTC pimplet, blotchei, 

or clhcr (kin imtcrieclioas, n o 
can reaoTC (bem and bart adear 

I. aad beaulihii unplexiob 'tyaiiat 

BEAUTYSKIN 
II Makes Hew 

Bload, 
tmproTc* Ibe 

Deallb, 
ttowres SUa Imperiectitn*. ' 

BaocSeial. results guaranteed 
or money refunded. 

.Senastsmpfor FrteSamp'e, 
Piartieutars and TeetiiDoniiJs. 

Heotran this paper. AnerCatngT 
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO., 

MadUoB Place, Phltedelphia. Pa. 

WANTED 
At once. Men to represent u<i, 

either Itically or travelibg; Now U 
the time to atart. Mooey in the work 
for the right men. Apply at oa e and 
secure territory. 

ALLEN NURSERY CO. , 
ROCHESTBR. N. Y. 

file:///vork
file:///tFChAMiC
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• . Stidden Deaths,. 
There is a tlisci-ro prcvailluj; in :his . 

' most da.ilgî rous l̂ ycausu So dccep-
i i sji:"-.;,.i'-'vi..j,i.r.js.i-.<i(len 

FINLAND SUMMERS. 

i-iuTi CIS-
y^>>-' t-fc, l..i.'--j:j.cs;ia, 

'̂(il r- ajioj le.w .crc often 
, ^ I tl.t rcsu'll of Uitl-
'.;ij I IU y ciii,.'asc. If 
^Ji j t-flrcy troiillo :r 
ilS.. ' cllowt»IlytU«-ai:c.c 

tI:fkitlnOy-ro»scu-
£S:>.»_ ed blood' wiU .-.t-

taci the \ntal orjrr.no. cci-cjiig octarrh o£ 
, the bladder, Rrlch-duit or .".•sciintent in. 
' the urine, hc::d orhe, heck aclie'; las:c 
"back, diT:i:-0C3, r':'cp!e;chr:s. rc'rvoc::-j 
n?£3. or th'i kii'ticvs thcr-.EC-'.vcs bresk 
do'ivii and v/asie cv/aj' cell l;y c:!I. 

Bl.~.(idcr troiilj-cs a!—cct :̂̂ Y ŷ!5•rĉ t:it• 
' from a dcrr>:--::::-;r:t ct the H'.:i:eyK' and 

•-rfcettrr-nirs1t1i-r.rt!rr:5"^5a":irTrTTtjfriTTc{̂  
:kjd-

bijity to 
iiJlXEsitigit, 
•r.t KcccsEJty 

q".i?Uer.t '!:;,• a. rrorc" trcatt::c::t;<)i'tho 
neys. Swc:aj5»A.C-.fi correct.-; ir.abiji 
ha] Juri'iic CL.:CX !.i's';.'.iug paii 
a:id ovcrccnicB t't".' r:ij-l; 

of Swanip-Koot, t-sc sri<.-3t kidr.'--v rcn-ctly 
is.soon,ic:iii2cd. U r.^iuls the kightst l;c-
c.rjnc.of il3 n.-r :!c;-::;;bl3 health restciiiTj; 
propsrtics. At::.-.i v.illCOJIVI;:?C.•;::votic. 

5^v2nIp-:̂ Cl:,;:.; ̂ '.T-^-.i-.tf) t.-.Iic .••.•.t\ is
sold by all dn:;':V..-te ill; £rty-cc.-!t :,!:d 
onc-»lollnr s!;:-- h;-'.t:-3. You ;r!:v have a 
tan:rlc iK-t;'.'.; .Ii. 1 :•. book tl;u/'J'i;o all 
.ibout it. botli liciLfi-ccbvirtrii'. .Icidrcrs, 
Dr. i:il::<tr£: Cr... iJiwjjiiamton, N. Y. 
"Wkc:: vritl::!: y.:: --.iyii rczci!!!^ tbin «c:i-
crouij o-T'.T in tl:;:: paper. Dvii'i iiickc 
any isiistaUo. I'.:'. •.raiiie:nber the ntisiie, 

•.vp.mp-Kc'.t, o:;'.l ilon't lot:; dc.i'er ooll 
v.-ill s-om-yi'-iin.-̂  i.i i-l.-iccot Sw--.r:i>-RC'jt— 
ir yoa tip you v.-i 11 bo- disapjioiiited. 

TRADE M A R K S 
DesiQNs 

COPVRISHTS &C. 
;\'nyone s^ndtiic n rkclrh.cnd dceerlptinn ma; 

qnickly n.'tr-erf.iln owr opinion freo vrlietlicr an 
liiTeiiMoii in prohnblr pjit̂ HnUihle. ConirounicA-
tlonssiricil;'C«i:il!lKi.iiuI. HflrDB05!i cn P.-jleata 
sent (vi,3, Oi.tef.t ii::'ciicr i\'r&..*curiiie patents. • 

rmcnis liikcti Ihronzli llunn & Co. rccelTC 
tpccluliiotii'e, vrlllioasclinrsc Intco 

nmttkm. 
A hniidsomelj' Illnstrated veeklr. I.treeat olr-
fUlatloii (if onr eolcDiltte Jonmal. Terms. S3 a 
ye\r: fnurmonibs.|L Soldbyall neiVMlcalem. 

WUNN SCo.36tBro..iwa,.i^ew York 
Brancb Offlco, PlaV St., WosblUKtun, D.C. 

PATENtS 
PRQCUReOAND OEFENDBD.^8^' 
arawins orpbotafor expert warcn and free r 
Free advice, bow to obulo patents, trade n 
coprrigbts.etc., I N A L L COUNTRIES.' 
Business direct aiith Washington Saves time,* 
money, and often the patent. . 

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclutlvely. 
' Write or come to ua at 
SS3 Xintb Strart, epp. Valted gtetei raten I 

WASHiniOTON. p . c . 

GASNOW 

Effeet of tha Fameua "White Nights" 
••y.. Upon Vegetation. 
The famous ''white nights" of the 

nortb are ia most surprising; pbi>no.me-
noD to the visitor, from southern cltnies. 
Lt.Is.a weird «.<cperlence.'.declares A. 
M.' Sc«>tt In "Through Kinlaiid." to a\t 
for thl* first time u|ioo » \-eranda'at 
midnight and read a newspaper or. tO 
wallc bome from' a restaurant at 1 
o'clock In tbe morning and to see peo
ple still K<>ssiplng at tbe street comers 
or strolllns along the promenades un
der a bright, clear 'sky. 

A spirit of rest aud iieace Is over all 
the earth. The sky is bright, not with 
the Uery brilliancy of noon, bat with a 
tender.: Keutle rudiauce. The dolors of 
the lund.scnpe have become ^ftened. 
but' not blended. There are oo shad
ows stive for a. Week or two In Juue. 

•wtrcfn-tbe-VrrRht~nWtheW-sky~tft-HiIdr 
nigbt projects faint., ghostlike shadows 
toward the south. The suu Just dips 
below the horizon and no more. There 
Is DO.division between the sunset and 
the davyn. Tbe same rosy flush serves 
for both. 

.Summer In rinland is, in fact, one 
long day. Never a star Is t6bi» seen.' 
and when the first faint star glimmers 
ill) the sou til it is a sign tbu't the sum
mer is past and that the autuniu frosts 
have arrived. 

The long ligbt has a initr̂ vplons effect 
upon vcgetatiou, forcing Its growth at 
hothouse pace. The "white night.s" ac
count both fpr the suddenness uf the 
burgeoning and for the liiionsity of 
tlie beat. Laud nud water have no 
tiine to cool. One cannot fall to bf 
struck with the enormous size of tbe 
foIUige upon the oak and' liawihorii 
trees as couiimred to tliat to wlik-b 'tve 
are iiccustuiued. HutViiiisi.s have ex
plained this as li.eji:̂ ' due to tlu- larjtei 
snpply of light. It has suiiietlmcs been 
suggested that we may hasten the. har
vests by! the u.-.-e of ariiticial lights. 
Nature herself does this for the Fin
nish farmer. 

FLOATING STORES. 

Merchandise Steamers of the.'Muskoki 
• Lake Coiintry In Ontario. 

Among the interesting features ot 
life in the Muskoku lake cou'utt-y. In 
Ontario, are the floatUig stores. A 
gOod 8l2M>d steam vessel fitted out with 
every imaginable Item of merchandise 
that. might. tie required makes a tour 
of an assigned: chain of. lakes Once 
etich week. On a certain hour of. a 
certain. day the XtosX Is cxi)ected at 
the .different . resorts and summer 
liomes, and enougli roefchandise must 
be tiotight at each to tide over until 
tbe next triri of tlie tloatiug store. 

Upon ' stepping on board 'the store 
bouts, says a'writer \r. I'opular'Me
chanics, the purchaser npproaches a 
counter' with sx-ales and cash drawer, 
as lu any other kind of store. 'Behind 
the counter tire sht'lves. oii which aro 
displayed such articles ns i,iay tempt 
the eye. lichiud. these shelves is t ie 
entrance to the storeroom apd hold. In 
whicb more racrchaiidlse is stored. 
Each'article has Its place, "and the 
storekeeper can JSnd it iu a moment. 

Sometlities iso1at(*d farms on . the 
lakes are not worth stopping at every 
trip, so a flag is flown when stores are 
desired. The store vessel drops ati-
chor \Vheti the. signal.''!!.!}; Us. flown, 
and some meniber of the family rows 
out aild makes the purchases. 

The Broadax. 
A city man who went out into the 

Ozarks to'learp,to make railroad^tie.s 
was tiskud hy ii native whether he^vas 
right or left handed. 

"If you are left handed." he was told, 
"you will have to get a left banded 
broadii.v." , " 

The city man replied: "I'm wise to 
this left haiiiiud monkey wrench busi
ness. I'm from the clt.v. but 1 know 
there is no such, thing as a left hand
ed brond!i.\." But lie was wronj;. A 
broadak is beveled on oiie side only. 
A left handed mau miist have an a.\ 
witb tbe bevel on the left side.—Kan
sas City Times. . 

iVIOlNADNOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliable Veget-ible .ind Flower Seeds, Ornamenta-
Vines, Shrubsand Tree* lor the lawn. Currants, Rasp, 
berries, Strawberries, Grapes, Ajpatasus Roots, Bed
ding and Greenhouse Plants, and in fact, nearly every, 
bin;; in the way oi Shrubs, Flams and Seeds (or the 
garden. 

IS- Send tor a Cat.ilo|;ue. Free for a postal. -©( 
We are always .̂ lad to answer enquiries. Send us » 

1st ol what yon need for Spring planting and we wil 
gladly quote prices. 

Choice Cut Flowers and Floral Designs are .•\lso a 
Specialty, 

L P . BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnock Greenhouses. 

Iif Bn S t * I 
Good liigis for all occasions; 

partioiilnr.atfeiitioii jjiveii picnic 
and sleisiliin,^ p:irties. 

Kaled Hay. Horses Clipped. 
N. E. Tt'leplume 9-+. 

J. fc. PERKINS & SON, 
Antriin. N. Ii. 

Maplehurst. Inn Stable?. 

Graduate of the Boston School of 
Piano Tiininp. 

All Ordors will receive prompt at' 
tention. Drop a postal card. 

Aeent for the Becker Bros, high 
grade Pianos, and Others. 

SCOTT J. AfPLETON. 
Antrim, N. H. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Core 
''digests what you eat.** 

V.<'hat Yeomen Were, 
reomeii were formerly considered tu 

be by theh" title ou a level with es
quires, and tbey were culled yeonieu 
because, in addition tu tbe weaixjus 
proper for close eugageiuetits. they 
fought in tbe wars with arrows and a 
bow which was made of yew; beuce 
the word. .\fter the couquest the 
uame of yeoniuii, lo reference to the 
original otlice iu war. was changed to 
that <)f archer. The. term, however.' 
was continued witb additions—the yeo
man of the crown, ot the chamber, 
yeoman usher, etc.—and we dud that 
considerable grants were bestowed ou 
some of them, lu tbe legal view a 
yeoman .is deUned to be one that bas 
fee land of the value of 40 shillings a 
year aiid Is tbereby (]ualltied tc sen'e 
ou juries, to vote for knights of the 
shire aud to do any other act which 
the law may rotiulre. The yeomen al
ways took a. leading part in whatever 

•concerned the regulations or Interests 
of the kingdom, and tlieir renown as 
warriors is fully established by their 
numerous heroic achievements—Lon
don Globe. 

Insects and Flowers. 
Esperinients on showy flowers like 

the poppy tend to shuw that itisects 
are not always attracted to flowers by 
the brighily colored petals, but ratlier 
by the perception—doubtless by means 
of smell—that tbere is honey or pollen 
In these experiments the uuopeued 
flower bud is incjosed (n a gauze net 
so as to protect it from insects, and 
when It expatids the petals are care
fully removed wll hpin touching the re
maining parts with the fingers (for 
bees avoid a flower if the sinell of bu
man fingers is left oo it), and the petal-
less fluwers receive, practically as 
maoy insect visits a's untouched flow
ers do. 

' Her •(Sempleyien. 
We once knew^ a woman who quar

reled with . bet: co'mplexlot). At one 
time she touched it iip so much that 
it became touchy. At another time it 
wiis t>eyoiid tbe pale. Occasionally it 
broke ont ntid beea tne very flery. Bnt. 
however, much she qiiatreled with It. 
she was always ready to make It up. 

Engraved Gsms of the Ancients. 
EnernviHl v:ems are aiiioii;: the most 

interestiii;; .objects uf tirt inUeritetl by 
us from tile aiic-ioiits. Though many 
of the viiiiieos aiul iiitri;:lros were fn^ 
graved «»n precious si!!i:i's over 'J.OM 
years aKo. 'liey are .ftill .-is clear anil 
line as if they were (-ut yesterday. 
The desiKSis i-iisraved IHI tliosestimes 
indicite t!i;'t; th" old (Jrei'ks and !to-
maus regiirdcd thcfiti as c-lianiis against 
accident, ur tiiisfortuiie. This sujiur-
stition gener.-illy tunU tke form of a 
fondness for rcfireseiitaiioii of certain 
animals. Sailor.s, aflVctc.l the dolphin 
beeaij.'io it was believed In lie the niari-
ner's friend. Women, so far a's fishes 
were concerned, preferred tlie..repre-
scutatiou of the prolific ariuga of the 
Adri.-itie. v,-lii-.-!i was a syiiiliul of fruit-
fulness because of. the great number 
of ils eggs. The lint was worn as an 
emblem of industry. By. the frog was 
Indicated, the idea of resurrection, be
cause that interesting liatrachian re
news its youth each spring by slu-il-
ding its old skin. | 

Attempting a Diagnosis. 
Mrs. C. was overhauling a lot of old 

clothes, and her little dauRliter Re
becca, aged four, was an ihterested 
spectator. When one sarraeiit was 
brought to liglit the iittle girl asked 
what were the "green speckles" on It. 
Her mother explained. Some days 
later, a friend called whose little girl 
was somewhat freckled. .\fter their 
departure Rebeecn was thinishtful for 
some time and then inquired. "Mamma, 
was that llttlo girl's face mlldewedr' 
—•Woman's Home Companion. 

Little Dorothy wa.s pl.iying "house" 
with her small friend Elizabeth, when 
suddenly she said. "I guess I'll have 
to go home/' 

••What for?" asked Betty, with a 
pood deal of concern, 
"To ast my mamma if I can turn 

back again." answered Dorotliy.— 
Woman's Home Comitaiiion. 1 

Have you ever noticed that you iio 
sooner f,et one trouble off your bands 
that another com^s along?—Atcblsoii 

A Hard One. 
"When." he demanded, "will you pay 

this bUir ' 
Smiling, we waved bim toward onr 

confrere. 
"Tou mnst ask." we said, "the puz

zle editor."—Exchange. 

A Merger. 
• Regular Customer—There psed to be 

two or three little bald spots on the 
crown of my bead, away back. Are 
they tbere yet? 

Barber—No. sir; it ain't so bad as 
all that. Wber4 tbose spots nsed to 
be. sir. there's only one now.—Chicago 
Tribnne. . 

Nothins great was ever achieved 
without enthusiasm.—Emer,son. 

The Producer. 
"UiX'S your husband play cards for 

nioney'?" 
".ludging front practical results." an-

Kwered young Mrs. Torkins. "I should 
say not. ftut all the other men in the' 
game do."—Washington Star. 

The man who loves home best and 
loves It most tiiiseifishly loves his 
country t>est..—J. G. Holland. 

All Against Hitn. , 
A tailor who v.-as (icfcudant In a 

case tried io court seemed much cast 
down'when bnmght up for trial. 
. vwiiat's the trouble':" whispered his 

counsel. 'ot>servlug his clieut's distress 
as he surveyed the jurymen.. 

"it looks pretty bitd for ine." said 
the defendant, "unless soiiie steps are 
taken to dismiss that jury and get in 
a' new lot.' There ain't a man- among 
'em • but what owes me money for 
•lothes." 

Mrs. 
' Vain' Regrets..' 

Benbam—How maeb did yon 
pay the minister wben we were-mar-
rled? Benbam—Ooii't ask me, I bate 
to admit tbat I paid bim anything.— 
New Tork Press. 

Honors come by diligence; riches 
spring trom economy.—Davis. 

As Usual, Our Line of 

• ^ - # — • -

Is Complete, and the Prices Reasonable. 

Call In and See U?, and 
We'll Use .You Right. - . 

ge 
ANTRIM, If. H. 
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tbe Hntrim IReporter 
I'L'IJLISIIEI) EVEKV WEUXESbAY AFl'ERNOON 

Subscription Price, $1.0il p.cr year 
Advertising Kates on Application 

HANCOGE 

li. WEBSTElt ELDREDGE, PuuLisuicK AND riioriHEXOK 

Ruth Irene, little daushter of Ed 
w^rd Mulliall. passed away . at her 

_ _; : i home here early Tuesday morning 
~ N'otKc-..! Com-ert>, i*i.tu're», KmerLiinmeius,' e ic , to which an admU..ion IM U charged,' or. Irom which a _ . . . _ . 
^eiiiii: i-.'-fiveti. mu»tl>c paid ior us aJveriUtnicnis-by ihi! line. . • . 

Cards oillianlis are inseried at 50c. each. Kciolutions ol ordinary Icngth.^c. . - :_ 

•tered m ihc I'osioiTice at Antrim, X. H.. as second-class matter. Long Distance Telephone 

WEDNKSDAY, DEGEMMER 8, lOOD 

Francestown 
- Personal and Local Gossip From 

a Nearby Community 

Antrim Locals 

—OakTHin-gfShge-h^W-its-Tegular 
meetitig at (he town hall last Thurs
day evening. It wias the annual 
laeetiug. After the regular busiherfs 
aieelin!: the following oincera were 
«tlected for the coming vear: 

Master, E.' W. Farnum ; overseei:, 
-James L Woodbury; lecturer, Mrs. 
^Josa F. Preseott; steward, Ernest 
Case; ussistant steward, Arthur J. 
Miller: chaplain, George E. Pettee ; 
treasurer, Mrs. Mary M. .Wooiihury ; 

-secretRry, Mrs. Cora W. P a f h ; 
gatekeeper. Henry T. Miller; Potno-
oa. Miss Atla Duncklee; Flora. Mrs. 
Anba Currier ; Ceres. Mrs. Flora M. 
Farnum ; lady assistant steward. Miss 
Mariot Preseott; choristej, Mrs. 
Annie E. H. Stevens ; executive com
mittee. F. H. Robinson, Fred 
Pettee, Rodney Mills; finance, Wal
ter P. 0oU, Henry T. Miller and 
Will Duncklee; charity, George E. 
Pettee, Mrs. Lucy Jones/Miss Helen 
Patten, F. H. Robinson and Fred Pet 
t e e . • • 

As liice winter wcKthor as anyone 
ever experienced I ; 

Stable Room lor Storage JPorpoees 
to reut, Apply to G A. Fitts." An-
-ttina '.—^_-: ;-_ 1 : 

aiter a »hort siiknesjs,. Little Ruth 
baa many friend!>, for to know her 
was tp love her. Besides, a mother 
and father, sh.- leaves three brothers 
and three sisters to mourn her io-s. 
Fiiiieral was held .tit St. Patrick's 
Catholic church at Beonington Thurs
day moruiiig. Rev Father Coakley, 
pastor of tht.' church officiating. . I n 
tel ment iu EvergreiMi cemttery at 
Beubinijttm - . 

Auction Sales 
By W. E Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim 

Mrs. Christie Belcher is visitina; 
ber pareots, Mr. and Mrs; Herhert 
Smith iu Swatnpscutt, Mass. 

Mrii. Levi M. Bixhy ia visiting rel-
atives in Boston aud Quincv, Mass.. 

QLIOK CLIMATIC CHANGES try strong 

constitution.<« and cause, among other 
evils, nasal catarrli, a troublesome 
and oiTensive disease. Sneoziog and 
snutlliDg, coughinn; and difficult brea-
«hinp. aad the drip, drip of the foul 
discharge into the throat^all are 
ended by Ely's Cream BMrn. This 
ione^t rvmedy ciiitains no cocaine, 
imercury, nor other harmlul iugredi-
«»nt. The worst cases yield to treat
ment in a short time 
^Oc, or mailed by Ely Bros., 
"Warren Street, New York. 

G: N Hplett was sucpesfifiil 
ye.'terday in securing a 5'point hiicit 
of good size. 

RIGHT GLASSESat ri«ht prices, 
scientific examinatiou FREE. at Gor
don's, Hillsboro. 

Lewis D. Hatch and John Loveren 
were among the forttinate deer hunt
ers the first of this week. • 

John C- Buck. Esq , city treasurer 
of Woburn, Mass , and iwife, have 
been guests of relatives in town of 
late. '• " • 

Miltop Tenney, James 'Ellioiti H. 
W. Elliott and Miss Ella Elliott were 
called to Marlow by tbe death of a-
relative. . 

To LET —Cutting and , Drawing 50 
M. Hard-wood lumber into Holt's 
Mill, 2 1-4 ihiles, average road. C 
R. Jameson. 

Anyone wishing Carbon Paper iti 
sheets can purchase it at REPORTER 
Ofiice. Also, Grey Mount Board 
and White BristorBoard. 

A fresh stock of handsoiine Paper 
Napkios. has just heen received at 
the REPORTER office. Call at our 
office when in need of these goods. 

JJTIST—A Tiger Cat; hjs;. Dame_ia. 
Wm. H. Taft, or Billy. The .finder 

Will. F. Oraig wil l sell all liis 
per-sonal proiierty on Satunlay , 
Dec. n , fit 10 o'clock in the fore-
tiotiii, at Ilis residence bit the njain 
road between Hil l sboro' Upper 
aild Lower Vi l lage . In this lot is 
some valuable property. For 
particulars read posters. . 

Real Estate Sales 

Wm. E . Gibney reports sales in: 
November as follows: 

For H N. Towne of Topsde'd, 
Mass., his niimmer home at Notth 
Branch, known as tlie Bracltett place 
aud comprising Bbiiiit 100 acres of 
land- to E . R . Grant of Lowell, 
Mass. 

The old Chapiii pla'-e belonging 
to Fred jlile«, to G. How HII Ham-
mctt of Newport, R I. The farm 
coutains 145 acres of tine land, well 
divided into tillage, woodland aod 
pasture. 

To Geo- J. Meyers oi New York 
City, the farm of W. F. Craia cou-
taning about 70 acres and '• situated 
well in Hilisboro Lower Villajje 
upon the stage road to Washington. 

All these farms were bought for 
occupancy ati'd the hew owners are 

lOIEY'SORlNOlAXATIVE 
roR STOMACH TROUBLE and CONSTIPATION 

will be suitably rewarded by returniug 
to AloDZo Alford, N. W. 0 . Jameson 
house. 

Wanted—Young man to learn Jew-
nlry Engraving. Pay high salarj?. 
Chance to make money while learn^ 
ing Call or write " E N G R A V K R , 
1047 Old South BJdg., Boston, Mass. 

The first of the aeries of illustrated 
sermons, from ''Pilgrims Procress," 

All drugsists,! given at tlie Baptist church Sunday 
.501 e<fe"ing was impressive, and verv 

I much appreciated by those wlip at
tended. These are to continue 
through the Sunday evenings in 
December, t.o which all are welcome 

already iii "their new hotnes. 

HILLSBORO 

Send 25c. to Putoam's Studio, An
trim, N H . , and receive 1 dozen 
Handsome Xmas or New Year's Post 
Cards 

Jo <5l7ristma5 Sl?opper5 

We are Hc.id.v ?'or You With 

All T h a t Is L a t e s t a n d B e s t in C h r i s t m a s 

Gifts a n d Novel t i es for 1 9 0 9 ! 

We aro CMTcrini: t!\o Hot Prnducts of the Most l.plialile Mauuf.ictur-
l•r̂  .ind thr .\>sin:iiii-f •'( Hi'.;li t̂ nnlit.v and Il<>n<'st Wmtli in Kvciy 
.\rtii-lf. Wu IJi-lirve We Hitve tlie (/leanest ami Most Uji-to-datc 
St<.>ck of 

Watches, Clocks, China, 
Cut Glass, Jewelry, 

Silver and Silver 
Plated Ware 

To i)c Spon in Thi.>* Tart bf New Hampshire. We Have XothinR But 
TliP Most .Keliabe Ooods tobe Found and Assure Kvcry J*urcliaJ!er 
of Their Sloncy's AVorth. 
By nuyinp Ti'our Christmas Gifts Early You Avoid All Risk of Disap
pointment, for It tJometimes Happens that wu are Kntirely Sold .Out 
on .Some Liniis and are llnablc to Renew Them Until After Christ
mas. DON'T WAIT! 

D. E. GORDON, 
Peterboro, N. H.—TWO STORES—Bilisboro, N. H. 

SOUTH LYNDEBORO 

The Hadjey iioya are moving their 
steam mill to the edge of Dublin. 

TlitTc are hunters and hunters but 
we liHve not hettrd of a deer 'being 
shot in town yet! 

Joseph A. .lohnson passed his .DOlh 
bir.thday last Thursday. His friends 
showered him with post cards. He 
rccieved ;i8' He )x^^* never been a 
well man but has retained bis mental 
faculties' to a wotidertul degree. Hc 
has setir.ed to fail within the last few 
montlis. • 

The Hiiplist Cliurch ar« locelebrate 
their 80ib !iiiuiv«r,«ary Friday the 
tenth. Tliere is lo be an all day 
oHthuring ; the forenoon beiug a so
cial, dinner at noon, to which all 
members'f the church and friends 
are invited. In the afternoon there 
will be a loll call, aud a short HiS-
toricul sketcli by the Pastor. The 
Lifiies Sewing ('irett will have arti
cles for sale .suitable for Christmas 
presents. 

Alone in S a w Mill at Midnight 

unmindful of dampness, drafts, 
storms or cold, W . J . A t k i n s worked 
as Night, Watchman, at Banner 
Springs, Tenn. Such exposure got 
him a severe cold that settled on bis 
lungs. At.lHst he bad to give up 
work. He tried many remedies bat 
JsU failed til! he used Dr. King's New 
Discovery. *'After using ooe bottle" 
he writes, •'I went back to work aa 
well as ever." Severe Colda, stub
born coughs, inflamed throats and sore 
lungs, Hemoirbages, Croup and 
Whooping cough get quick rislief and 
prompt cure frona this glorious medi* 
cine. 500 aod SI.OO. Trial bottle 
free, guaranteed hv 

Lane & Weeks, Aotrim Pharmacy. 

H I L L S B O R O , N. H . 

^ 

The Satisfactory Cash Store 

If to make your Thanksgiving dinner a thing of 
beauty, etc., you need Table Linens, Scarfs or Doy
lies; Go, post-haste to Hillsboro, buy of us what 
you need, and return home happy, I am buying 
quantities of Cotton Goods fof next season ; hope 

-tO-^be-able-to-supply-you-at-old-priGes-r-aRv-in-Hills--
boro to stay and do you. good. . Some people think 
because otir prices are so. 16\v that we are cbsing 
out the Hillsboro Store; not so, am in Hillsboro to 
stay and shall ever try to give you the best goods 
poissible for the least money. If your purchase is 
unsatisfactory please return' it and get your money 
hick. • . 
Other Stores—Keene, N. H., Fitchburg, Mass. 

^ 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

Groodiiow & Derby 
Just as natural for us to lead in Christmas goods as it is for 
others to follow. The man who does the most talking doesti't 
necessarily have the most enthusiastic listeners. The business 
men who make th^ strongest claims are not necessarialy the 
leaders in their lines. We claim to haye the largest and best 
displayed line of Holiday goods in this section of the State. W^ 
make Strong claims, but we back them up with the right kind 
of goods and prices that defy competition! 

- SPEQAL FOR SATURDAY 
An unusually good trade iii Florida Oranges. Not the largest 
but a fair size and very nice eat ing. Whi l e they last 

2 d o z e n for 2 5 c 
Caramel Nut Kisses. After you have eaten one you will want 
more. A regula'r 25c confection at 1 5 c a p O u n d 

GOODNOW <$& DERBY, 
PETERBORO, N. H. 

Come to Peterboro. see our Christmas display, get bet
ter value and your car fare paid, if you purchase goods 
to the amount of .?o. 

GLOVES! 
We have got an overstock of 

Men's 50c Gloves and Mittens 
and we have decided to close 
out half of them at 35c. 

This is a gen nine Bargain for 
those who need! 

DAVIS BROS. & CO., 
Antrim, N. H. 

L.D.COLB, 
BASKETS 

AND 

GARPENTRY 
Shops, West Street, 

ANTRIM 

lOLEYl^KlDNIYPillS 
" foa BACKACMC ^iettanaaaBiAaaaa 

THE WINTER SHOW 
OF TBB . 

Antrim Poultry, Pigeon and 
Pet Stock Association 

Will be held on December 28» 
29 and 30, 1909 
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asu Local and Personal Mention ^ 

• Mrs. Wm. A. Nicfaols ia a gnest of 
cplatiyes in Arlington,-Mass. 

Waldo Robb spent a portion ot last 
. 'Week with relatives in Hcptiilter. 

"IIJSS 'Vera McClure recently visited 
Sier sister, Mrs; Friend, in Coocord 

. . • ' . ' • . ' 

Don't faij to call and see Pittnain'si 
l ine of Post Cards atid. Xtnas Novel 

-.-ties. ••' 

Mr*. Jospph Heritas^e hhs' recently 
been entertaining her sister. Mrs P. 

D . Jameson. 

Fok SERVICE;—Registered 0.. I. C. 
Cheater Wbite Boar. N Farrant, 
Antrim. 

Micnisb Smlib biis retnrped from 
ITasbna and eutered tbe employ of tbe 
:€rpbdeil Company. 

: Miss Florence Merrill bas spent a 
^eek recetitlr at the borne of- Jotiab 
Sobbins io Concord. 
; Miss lone Hontflle ot Hillsboro 
•spent a Sekaoii witii her parents re-
-cently, C- H: Boutelle and *ife. 

Fatroiiize home titlent ao'i bny 
some of tbe Photo Novelties made in 
Antrim, at Putnam's Studio. 

Tbere veill "be tbe annual meeting 
•of tbe G. A; R., next Friday evening, 
tbe lOtb, at their hall. Anoual elect
ion of officers. A full attendance 
^8 earnestly desired. 

The High school basket ball team 
will play the Peterboro Crescents at 

T o w n hall on Saturday evening of 
' this "week ; this game, will be preceded 
-by one between the High School girls 
.-and the X . L 0 . girls Game called 
4X 8 o'clock sharp. Admission to 
both games 25 cents. 

•*Me An' Otis", a comedy in 3 acts 
-will be presented by the members of 
the High School on Friday even 
'ing, Dec. 17. Tickets are n""' 
<>n sale atid may beobtaiued troth var
ious agents otj from membt-rs of the 
•-casi.: Coupons may be exchanged and 
reserved teats secured after 6 o'clock. 
Dec. 14, at the Antrim Pharmacy. 
Social promenade after the pUy. 

At the last meeting of Epbraim 
"Weston W. R. C , No. 85, these 
-officers were elected for the coming 
year: 

President—^Etta M Cutter 
S . V. President—Bertha Colby 
J . V. President-Ethel VVliitney 
'Treasurer--Alice G. Markey 
•Chaplain—Haitie McCliire 
Conductor—Lena Bottgenbach 
Guards—Cornelia Templeton 
1st Delegate^'Villa Boutelle 
2nd Delegate—Lena Ko';t!;cnbacb 
1st Alternate—Julia Einery 
2nd Alternate—Emma .Muzzey 
At Ibe close cf tbe meeting friiit 

•pnncb. cake, "north poles" and pop 
•<»drn were served by Emma Muzzey, 
Etbel Wbitney and Mnry Nay. 

If in need of glasses better siee Gor--
don:of Hillsboro, -

I^ot everyone that has been oat 
hunting has brought in a deer. 

Miss Nan Harlow is. spending fwO 
weeks witb relativesin Newtpn, Mass. 

George Stevens leftat our office 
Monday of this week a dandelion 
blossom ; rather late in the Besson'for 
sucb a nice bloom.: 

WATCH REPAIRING. If you 
leave your watch with cne it will re
ceive my. proinpt and personal atten
tion. .All wwrk warranted at D . E. 
Gordon, Hillsboro. 

Owing to the waobout in the canal 
by the Goodell business block, on 

. .-*a, • 

Main street, work in tfae cnltery sbop 
was partially suspended on Monday 
during, repairs. 

Everythinsr at the millinery store 
of Mrsi I. Nasoii will bo dosed out 
before Christmas. Call early and get 
bargaios in 7'rimmed and Untrimmed 
Hats, Ribbons, Novelties, etc. 

I.<osT—Elgin Watch and Chain, 
screw case watch and nicikel chain, 
ion West street road.. Finder will 
learn name of owner by applying at 
REPORTER OBlce. 

At the formal openiog of tbe rooms 
io tbe vestry of the Baptist church on 
Wednesday evening last for men and 
boys of 12 years or over, there was a 
good.attendance. These rooms will 
be opeu every' Wednesday evening 
during the winter, between the hoiirs 
of 7 and 10 o'clock, ior reading and 
recreatiou. 

Wv D . Farnbam has returned from 
a bu!iicess trip to Boston, Providence, 
R, I.i and New York City, buying 
holiday and staple goods for his new 
dry goods stoie. Rehd adv. in this 
paper. The store will be'reopened, 
uud«r the tnanaaement of W. D . 
Farnham & Son, Thursday, and busi
ness will be resumed. 

Friday al'ernoon the December 
meeting of Molly Aiken chapter, D. 
A. R , was held at the pleasant home 
of Mrs. Harry Deacon. A large 
number was present, and the meeting 
proved to be one of the most enjoy
able held for a long time. At tbe 
close of tbe meeting a social season 
was enjoyed, and refreshments were 
served. 

Antrim hunters were out Dec. 1, 
in full torce; tbe record was A. J. 
Lapoint two, Francis Grimes one, 
Andrew Cuddihy one, IJay Taylor 
one, Leonard Merrill of the Center 
ooe. They were Captured near Black 
pond in Windsor. On Friday Francis 
Wbittemore, about 15 years*old, shot 
a 10 point buck weighing oyer 200 
pounds when' dressed; and Waldo 
Brown abot the accompanying doe. 
These were gotten near Rye pond. 

Ju§t Stop and Think! 
Why Should You Go Ont of Your 
Own Town to Biiy Christmas Gifts? 

Come In Anyway and As'k to See Anything 
You May Desire I 

'We bave taken special care to select the best value we could find and are satisfied 
tliat we can show you as (tood a lino of 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, 
JEWELRY,' CUT GLASS, 

As yoii have'ever seen in'Antrim, . 

Our Line of TOYS is the Limit I—Mechanical Toys in the 
Latest. Inventions. 

CHRISTMAS STATIONERY that can't be beaten; all neve. 
Just Watch Our Windows and This Space for the iSText 
Few Weeks, if you Want Value Per 'Tour Money. 

S^-A Box of 25c Stationery FREE with Every Purchase of $2.60 

SOOTT & CO., 
Jameson Block, Antrim 

J[ 
W. D. Farnham & Son 
Would re&pectfally inform the citizeiiR of A n t r i m and neighboring town? 
that they have purchased the Stock and Business of the Barry I)eacpn Dry 
and Fancy Goods Store, and will be.pleased to hold t h e patronage o f a l l who 
have favored the store with their trade. , We shall endeavor to make i t pleas
ant for al l who will visit out: store whether their wants are small or large and 
we coirdialiy invite everybody to come ii) ami see us. 

The Store and Business will have the constant personal attention of one 
or more of the proprietors and the wants of customers will be carefully 
considered in the selection and purchase of all new goods. 
W e shall make ho radical changes at once as w e desire to first learn by per-

-jSonaLcontact with-.our.patrbns -W-hat-wilLprove-the—moat-safisfactory—alohj;--
certain lines that will be considered. It may, however, prove of interest to 
our customers and well for us at this t ime to call particular attentioii to some 
of pur business plans that will be adopted from the first and continued as im
portant features in the fixed poiicj* of condiicting onr bosiness: 

F i r s t ^ W e shall always sell goods as low' as we cran possibly, afford to strictly 
for cash. . " * ^ 

Second—^We shall always treat customers and visitors to the store with cour
tesy and respect whether trading or not. 

Third—We shall always treat children coming or sent fo bur stpre with the 
same attention and courtesy as we would their parents or other adults. 

F o u r t h ^ W e shall always represent our goods just as they are in quality so far 
asl it is possible to depend upon the qual i ty of manufacturedl products. 

Fifth-T-We shall always maintain :i unifortn tir "one price to all" policy. 
S ix th—We shall always receive kindly and appretiiate sugge.<!tions or criti

cisms that may be offered in the interests of the business. 

'Vye believe that our extensive experience in the management of large .retail 
stores and our jicquaintance with many of the largest wholesale houses in the 
country, will avail much to the advantagie of our friends and customers in. 
this conimunity. We are in a position to si^cure the latest and mo.et attract
ive novelties sold in the city stores and have faci l i t ies also for the direct im
portation of useful and fancy articles frotn the largest European cit ies. 

Chri§tnia§ Grreeting 1 
"Heap on more wood! the wind is chill; 

Butletitwlii.>iileasitwiII,' . 
. We'll keep our Cliristmas merry still." 

A visit to our store next week wil l no doubt serve to increase your enjoy
ment of Christmas. We have made it a point in buying Chri.stmas goods 
this year to seciire a line of more durable and useful articles thati is usually 
offered for holiday trade. W e shall not undertake to advertise in detai l ar
ticles and prices but cordially invite all to come to pur store and see for 
themselves whiat we have to sell for Christmas gifts. A pleased customer is 
of more value to us than a long advertisement which may or may not (Con
vince the public of the merits of bur goods and prices. We think you will 
find in otir store inany new and attractive Christmas valties not to be found 
elsewhere iu this vicinity. W e hope to have the most of our Christmas 
goods ready for sale Monday, the 13tb. 

W. D. FARNHAM & SON. 

I 
just received a line of calendar 

pads tor 1910. Call at EEI-ORTEU 
office. 

More Danville Proof 
Jacob Schrall, 432 South St. , Dan

ville, III , writes: "For over eighteen 
mouths I was a sufferei* from kiduey 
and bladder trouble. During the 
whole time was treated by several 
docto'rs and tried several different kid
ney pills. . Seven weeks ago I com
menced taking Foley's Kidney Pills, 
and am feeling better every dtiy and 
will be glad to tell anyone interested 
just what Foley's Kidney Pills did for 
me." 

Lane & Weeks. Antrim Pharmacy. 

The Best Gift 
You Can Give! 

yon cannot make a better present to 
those ne.ir and dear to you on 

CHRISTMAS DAY 
than a portrait of yourself. 

Antrim Views are becomiiip: popular 
all over the couiitry; wc sell thousands 
of them every year. When combined 
with onr line of 
Calendars, Blotters, Clip

pings, Booklets, etc., 
are hard to beat 

Post Cards 
OtiT line nf. Xmas and New Tear's 

Cards is the largest we have ever shown 
and are a fine li>t. Prtecs: .3 for 5c; 2 for 
?>o\ 25c per dozen; '>c each, 6 for 25c: 
10c each, d for 25c. 

Don't Wait, Have Tonr Photo Talcen 
NOW! 

Putnam's Studio, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Here's Something New! 

"HO" Pancake Flour 
A Mixture of Corn. Wheat and Rice Fiour. 

"OG" Rolled Oats 
The Perfect way of preparing; oats for human cun.-=i;mpt!on 

"H O" Buckwheat Flour 
A mixttirc of Wheat and Corn Flour: Self-risih;:^, Rcaily 

in a Wink 

TRY THEM! 

PATTERSON BROS. & BALCH, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

INSURAMOE! 
OD All Kinds of Property, in Best Companies. 

Mutual Life Insurance Company 
Issues Life, Endowment and Instaltmeot Insaranee. 

E. ff. B M . Antri. 1.1 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 
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AcgdsUe BrqwraJwitrgrAs-
sio^tinig ielicodaDilBegtfa-
iigaieStoHacfesaadBowidsiDr 

rorIiifim.t8 and ChSlcbren. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

PI OBielcs DigpstioaiEtgetfuh-
• n^andBlsLCoQtauis ndllKr j 
1 t̂ ]iutn.M<»î iHie nor>&i]eraL.! 
y o T ^ A a c o T i c . 

jaeepeoroditsaeciutitxga 
ficviia Seai-
B,ieSe.Vb-

IKemSead-

- . \pe:vci Rcntsdy forC(siS4^»-
; l ! o n . S a u r S ! o s a c h , £ i a D l i o e a 
I lVbnTt5.CcKiVtd^hs.I«vmsh-

n e s s and L O S S O F S l E E B 

racSlngfe Signalare or 

J 5 Dos£:s? 

C BteSr etXY a ? WSAESSR. 

.iR^ucnce ef Sunshine., 
. M. Pouilit'!. ;i!i r.lttigethpr competent 

anthorliy on tbe- snltject. concluded 
from soiuo «::iK''ri!aents he made that 

/ the COM of vol;! external space must 
"lie at leaist i"3 of Fsibrcnbelt's scsle 
lOTver'than the femiioratiire of freez
ing Tvate"—i!:nt Is, further Ijelow frcez-. 
Ing watei <?ian bulling water Is above 
It. Siiich TTc'ild eertainl.v bo the condi
tion of tbirrp-; ttpi-n the snrfa'eo of tbe 
earth In tbo entire absence of sun
shine, and suc-b t;:e earth -will eventu
ally boc-onto. for it i s as certain as any
tbins: iu the .Tcorld ibat the time will 

.c-ome when ibe beat of tbe sun will 
• cease.—E.^change. 

WireGtrl. 
"Vl'liiit V Yoa'ri.' K'Jiu-r lo marry Tom 

"Spec-d?. "WTliy. be'.-iav.ful." 
—•la'.'b.-it mril-c&yiin thiiiir s i i 2 - — . 

IMcC.*XL IMTTIinNS 
. C:.!ir:«i.-.l iiit tf.;c. ix-rtcct Ci. rlmp'icity nn;;. 

.rc::jl>:;:iy iniirly <0 >ci.rs. . ;̂(ll̂ l. in i..:.:;v 
rvvrv- ciiy and iov.-n in iju Ui' u-U t:tr*"b"!ji.fi 
Canii'ln, <;f !>•/ ituul illrcci. >.'<;TO i"il •.!;;;•-
any cllur inalicv Sc:ni lur treu cal.i:o;,i:e. 

MeCALp'S MAGAZINE 
More subscribers than any. o'.hcr (ail-inn 
magazine—million a month. "Invaluabli-. 1.=:. 
est styles, patterns, dressmakin!;, .millinirr, 
.plain sewing;, fancy needlework, liairdrvsiinj,', 
etiquette, good'stories, etc. Only BO cents a 

•year (worth double), including a tree paltem. 
Snbscrilw today, or. send for sample copy. 

i WONDEBFUI. INDUCEMENtS 
I- loAeents. Postal brings premium caulogue 
( - and new cash prire offers.: Address • 
^ TBE HeCaU CQ.. t n t»tt« W. SnhSt.. HEW TORK 

. "I hi-ar he's beeu blackballed by j 
every .club Sn tov.-ii." , • | 

*"Tos, I heard yo too. Tijat sort o l 
bnsbtiud •w<)n't b:ive much oxcti.se for 
Btayinir out nights, -iviH ' hi??"—Cleve-

I land I ^ d e r . 

Trying to Place Him. 
Boody—I'd .have .v<:n to know, sir, 

that I'm iiot thc> Idiot you tbiuk I atii. 
Knox—Oh. I bojr lu'irdon. . Which Idiot, 
isre you?—Chicago. News. 

' Rep3rtee. 
• Bluff—I lonk tiji:-.!i y' . i . sir. as -i ras-
U-al.. I'!f-Vi:-i :in- jirivilegetl t'l I'xik 
i.npon !ui' In hny character you desire, 
i t o assunie.—Vogue.. 

Thirty Years 

GASTORIA 
. • "The Kind of Cntter He Was. 

It Wiis. :it tlsf. CliCr Dwt'liers. Cbit-a-
go's llt«rai-y club. ;ii)d oiiif of tlii' muiu-
iK-rs had just uiadi- a tcrrUjIc. irreuicdi-
alile break :ib.'>ui a!!oi.l;;r-!i.i::Uo it ia 
lli.< pivsfU(-i? and ll!:it ct st-vt-ral ot!:er 
members. 

"•\Vliat o-j?!it I to do now?" .isiied rlu-
breakmakor. nl"cb oinharras.wd. 

"If 1 were you." si:}r};esi(*ii Krod 
I!ic!iardsr-fn. thi', :'rt:st. v.im li;!d liciird 
the' \vho!t> pr<x-eediiii{. "1 sin mid jjo out 
and wiggle my eai^ and oat another 
thistle."—Success Mag;i:'.ine. 

We collect bills and claims for 
lamages; aid tho.se having: btisi-
.less troiibles; >ncorporate com
panies; fill positions uf trust, and 
lo a line of legal and expert work 

MCortoralion Trusts Lai Co., 
KEENE. N. H. 
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\\ Home Memories 

J s ^ec) (Î Ui Conntrp 
^taxf ftp 

6ii Parber 
t ^ r - C T ' '.: readk^ k. I f joti 

are r.-:-, w r are beiiind tfee times. 
C r i t i s ejij. '- is tjje best stonr of 

I zMizix [:fe ..i3K has been wrinen 

!t is r.ea-',. '^.-dxi 'tn dark green 

J <<:fi> i'ii f. - ) . 
Men"icn '.is paper ;r.d w«> wi;l 

^end J c« a cn^y " the special rate 
of SfitO. r-ifsijaid. 

I R. G. E-d2.-r. Puh-isher I 
• ,, . ~- _ '• 
I .r,. V,-- ' -r. -.-r-...r - --rr.—. • • • 

*_ 

54. Iir.-.' —n .^-.';-.:r. Cir'jr, 

FLAYEO ViiTH A UQ'i. 

A S o u t h Arr icsn Child VVho hzix to 
Meet t h s S<g " C o g j i c . " 

T h e in fau i s o o ol .uui- 01 tin- Uutcrb 
i i^vltltr^ ju Si iuiJ .i.Ir:i;;: ij::'l Mr:iyi»U 
• l iway , i f l i T si.;;:,- i;i];r- :: ^.-:iri.-ii j>:ir-
• ty dist-ovc-ri-if "iiit.i- t;.-ot,.r;:;;s :f:idiii? 

iu l i iv dir«-r.:..:i »•! tlii- i-ii.^.i. I-':;liow-' 
yr.ii; i:j> iLi->^-. Ii.i- si-::r, :, ^iiri.i caaju 

tiiriD a Jai^i- «1<'U s;i;i«: . .-!! ;!i" tar-
' ti;«.-r s i d o of wliK-a tb'-v <;;>,;>>ci-i-il ;.«• 

"Ijjf-ct «.•! tiii-ir Sf:irvii MTIIIJ;; t!::-^;::::;: 
a iit:!o '.i-ij'itlfii di'ii auil iiujiicljiiiv: a 
|k-c«- o f bJ<'».J a a d l i i ittfr. l iefore 
llit-y c-uuld iiiaSjf tli-.-ir i i a y through 

: the th ick . lai iKi'd uiidcr;.ruv.i | j a large 
' lit-a >;jraiig iut" t l i f '< lear i t ig . n u - lit-

til* l."'.v. f:xr iT'iixi !M'ili-4 fn;;L.t.-i.<-<l. r..a 
:'• U.-.-1-; t; , . •.'••i:.. :i"i.:di!;;; i;;> Ij,.-; i>!.-;iii 

aiii! iiUttiT ::ii<! s::i'i. " ' lakv a liiii-. 
d<j;:gi«.v" 

Ttn- {;:t!j".-r stood ;-',-.c.-:i-s.-i to iiiovo 
or s j ^ a k i!!r»!!i:;li ii-;:r. ••'••l'Tti"" '"'(-"Ii 

' i!:.=taat to •î -'- iln-'cbi:!! IT!;^!!..-.! uiiiif-r 
t i l* i iun's i.;;'.v. Ii-j; i;ist.-;nl of ilorag 
a s h«' drt-aiii-d i!j-' lion t i i i a . i l .ii;ia.-ic-It 

• ovtT .'iisd lay '.-i: liis liai-k at liii* i-liiid'.s 
fttrt. lo; k.:i,: u;. iU t:i.- ;:.'•«• lis .1 >-ar 

• wuuld d o at I'lay. V.'airiii:!;: liis o[i-
I»!rtU3:ty.. the fathi-r r::iM-<: nis gan 

! aiid l in-d. bi;U:ig tl>- lion ia d c i<>g 
' T h e aninirii sjinsisg up aiiil . ic;ivirjg i!ii-
cbi ld . r-u.>ilj<'<l •,u t ' le I'ariy. inji iriag 
t w o o f tln'ii!irub<T bi'fon* it w a s liaai-
iy kjliwl. Kr< nr t i n s <-ir<-;!:,.s;a::t-f the 
chi ld w a s iiiiici-Uiately i-Iiristt'iu-<j Dy 
tb«» s<-i;ic"rs "l»aniel ." —I,oii(!fi:i i"i!ia:lj-
Hetr.Id 

j . T h s Humorous Nature . 
i " U a w . b a w : I sp.e t i iat o ld . l o n p s h a s 
! >ee3 swindled <nJt of J.-J00." 
i ''.Uiytbing funny about th.-.t'/" 
I "Why. yt?s: .lones i.s an old friettd of 
i mine."—London Sf-raps. 

Imperfect. 
..She—Yon love mu .like a novice. 

n e ^ D o I't Tlaeu we are both im
perfect I sbould know more aud yon 
shouldn't know so mucb. — Boston 
Transcript. 

Notice. . 

A g a i n w e g i v e w a r n i n i : t o 

tho^e w h o allovi'' t h e i r stil).«crip-

t io i i t o t h e RKPOKTER t o run b e -

hiii<l o v e r o n e y e a r . Tl ie post -

oUiire (lopartniLMit o b l i g e s tis t o 

c u t oil' Jtll stich f rom o u r l i s t if 

n o t ptiid a t o n c e . W e i i a v e n o 

a l t e r n a t i v e , a n d y o u w i l l h a v e n o 

o n e t o bliiirie b u t y o u r s e l v e s , a n d 

w i i l u u d f r s t i i i i d t h e r e a s o n i f 

v o n r iKtper is d i . s c o n t i n u e d . W e 

h a v e s e n t b i l l s for t h e . R e p o r t e r 

to a l l t h o s e in arrears* a n d i iave 

w a i t e d it iJufTiiriiMit t i i t i c . If 

selti.-'Jiieiit is !i>>t m a d e at o n c e , 

w o !-i!;'.'i'!-.e ui)ii<;o(l to . i l i seoi i t intK' 

y u u r i;ap('r iiouord:!!!; t o sinverii-

int-iit, l a w . . 

IV'wart ! " f Oiiitm»'nt.'» f o f C a -
. i a r r b l l i i t t CotJtt i i i i s 

3ler<;iiry. 
as mercury will suriilv ilestroy tliescii^e o 
siiii'll iiml coiiinlfti-ly ili!i~ang" the who!" sys-
«ti!ia when iMitcriiiK It tUroiiijli Ilic in:icoi:.--«'iv 
iii<;«'s. .Sacli articli'sslr-iilii iii-vtM-lii! us<.'<l<!.\-
ui-iit oil iiiii'si-iipllous fpfiin r<>patiil)l« "hy>|. 
i-iiiiis. HS the <l:iinaf!ulhi-y wil l ilo IstoiifoM to 
till- tf.KMl von ciiii iKinsihly ilurlve fi-oiii them. 
Ilnll's Ciit!u-ih t.'iirt'i mininlut!tiire<l by l". -I. 
Cliciifv & Co., Tglcilo, ().. coiitiilns ho mer-
iriirv, I'lml taken iiit<M-imlly. su-ljiia .ilircctly 
ujiii'n Vlic blooil luul mncons snrfnccs nt the. 
•.sv.-^teiii. In bny imr Hull's Ce tnnh (Jure Uc 
Siiri! yon se t thn Kt'nuinc. It is tJikci) tnter-
nrtllv. iinil iiKiilc in Tol'-ilo, Ohio, by K.-I 
Cheney &C<>. .TestiinoniuJs free. 

.SoIil bv nrnirrfi.'.ts, T-'k,. . 
Tiiku llitll's Kiitiiily I'J1I« forconstlpiition. 

iPIReined^ 
Ifteone ayyre cure for J 
Hie Kidney^liver and 5Iood 

A l l f o r m e r r e s i d e n t s o f 
A n t r i m as!< i n . l e t t e r s 
h<,)iiie"Whitt'jS t h e n e w s P 

M l̂ sjT Way : 
T o t e l l y o u r a b s e n t 
f r i e n d s t h e neWs . is t o 
s i ihiscribe for T h e A n t r i i n 
Jieporfcer. a n d i i a v e t h e 
p a p e r m a i l e d , tn t l i e m 
r e i i u l a r l v e v e r v . wt-el?. 

A b o u t f o r m e r tovvn's-
p e o p l e aind w e w i l l 
g i a d i y p u b i i s l i t h e f a c t s . 

W i t l i y o u r o M h o m e b y 
r e a d i n g t h e l o c a l s i n t h i s 
p a p e r . .On ly .'iil.OO for » 
y e a r , — 5 2 w e e k l y v i s i t s 

S u b s c r i b e for T h e R e p o r t e r : 

One Month Free! 
ANNUAL OFFER! 

i ! . . - j ^ i ir...;; :. i;t. 

Few 
Who 
J / ( ) 

Not! 

*, • 1 

Ma.nCi'iOst'.-r U:^!On 
fx'-'-ef AmK. a—; X'-. —K •»\.ti A" iK»t r*aA i 

T? trX'ta Aiy I'ltj t\ JK* lwi«ir-r (iflT i f j 

t^.j t\ •-.'. I: : . .'i ;«-.n. wbffieHxnieI 

SB-t '.V ••• '!•••- -^: I ' •• X f r Hans; -< 

ljk".r f tti.'y r-:. Urti -U, <ri-bw*ttit j 

W.4ITED F03 HEALY. 

An Incident of the wand Lec^^s A s i -
t:.ticn In irclcr.:*. 

Onf-. a j >ni::i:; I'.xiv':,:-^ ti:t- l,;i:;ij !ca^i:» 
ai.-iljiti-ifc ."'•; J 'amci l iff: ixilTJiii uy 

:!.<• -v.r'.-,- i;.;!;! ir . : t i ^•r !: ;:::::'>!i 
to adjrt-.-..-. il ii»-pt;i:;;. i.iii ;<i'ri'. i:,i; in 
I!." tii-v!; !i.. ri-".-iv<-<J :i n-i.-uniiii I'roai 
I>ul..Ki.iv!:;.-i; r:;ii: 

tl ^e; «lo'.',:, at 's 
i;; t i l l 1 j i r i v e . 

i i i - ; A i . i . 

>ir. !'ar:jc:! \ , ; ;s |i;c>:i.s<il l o .c;ir;i d i u 
i". i i j i . - i i i j . :•', i ' . AV::s i-i..;i;.,i;. li.j-.vii. 
ix- :•-;:.i-U. 1 - ' . . :>• ; ; . - ;-/i.;i |HM..II.-
:«rrs Ji I.;.-i;.-:;;i;;.-.i.'-;:!i'/:,. a inj ii:v iii<-ei-
i u ? v .as s . i .uiy iKi>T;<iijitl fi,r a t ew 
liOurs. 

A t 3 o'L-lu«.-k tl ie r a i l w a y s:.uliou and 
its aikproacliw wt-rv tiir<)ii;:i-vi witb 
peupie with leiiids aiid iKiiiiicrM. aud 
tbe ifain fruiii Oublin steaiii<>d iu 
amid tcrritk- c-lievrini; for Tim Jii-:i!y. 

Tbe train palled up. a iarriagf door 
«pro4>d. awl tite Rival mx-pliuu coiu' 
mitt«« rosliPd to It. wtn-u out »te{>pv<l 
"Heaily." but it .-wax *iot T. M. Ue^ily. 
U. P. a was \y . Wallace Heaty, a 
•arell kiMwa reporter on tbe sbilT o f 
tbe Irish TUnesi. 

He bad been assigned to tbe Koscom-
a o n meeting, bad missed tbe inail 
train, and it was most important tbat 
bis paiirr sbpoid ba.re a report of Mr. 
I'aroeirii speech; tiei>oe ttie telesraioa. 
—t'earsoD's VVeefctj;, 

« We Cordially Invite You to become 

a Regular Subscriber to 

^THE ANTRM REPORTER^ 
If Your Name Is Not Now on Our* 

Subscription List. 

• . 

. • • . • 

$1.00 in advance Pays for 
December, 1909, and 

One Full Year to Jan. 1, 1911 

Ppn't Wait a Single Day but 
get all you can for your dollar ' • * 

I 
No Pini.. 

Prtt-r ftxil 4«JiTi (tsn'iiis:.* larse it\ate 
ftavK ii::!<i- ta'ii-r fvrt IIII -\V«» may a* 
tvHI :--• I:.--;.— Tin-y aro trot gotnf; foi 
• ^ If fali. - K:i.--Sfi!de Blttipr. 
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WANTS HER A NATURAL WONDER. 

. For Benefit of Women who 
Suffer from Female Ills 

Minneapolis, Minn.—"I was a jrreat 
«ugerer from female troubleis whltb 

caused a-weakness 
and broken down 
condit ion of tbe 
system. 1 reitd so 
much of what Jjydia 
E. Pinkham's Vefr-
jetaUeJUomjiatuid. 
had done for other 
sttlTering women I 
felt- sure it M-ould 
iielpme, andl mnst 
say it did help me 
wonderfully, i l y 
painsallleit me, I 

f êw stronger, iand within three months 
was a perfectly well woman. 
"1 want this letter made public to 

show the beneflt women may. derive 
from Lydia JS. Pinkham's Vegetable 
€ompoiind."—Mrs. JOIIX G. MOLDAX, 
2115 Second S t , North, Minneapolis,-
Minn. ' 

ThQusands of unsolicited and genu-
ine. testimonials like tlie above prove 
the eilicicncy of Lydia. E. Pinkham's 
vegetable Compound, which is made 

•exclusively from roots and herbs. 
Women who suffer from those dis

tressing ills lieculiar to their sex should 
not lose sight of these facts or doubt 
the ability of Lydia E. l>inkham's 
vegetable Compoimd to restore their 

•health. 
I f J'OU ivant s p e d a r a d v i c e w r i t e 

t o Mrs. P i n k h a m , a t Lynn, Mass . 
fine wil l treat your letteirass trictly 
-confidential. F o r 2 0 year.s .she 
h a s been helplntr sick woinien In 
t h i s way, free of c h a i s e . Don ' t 
J ies i ta te—write at once. 

THE EAGLE'S EYE. 

A Screen That Protects It Against a 
Too Brijiiant Light. 

The eii}f\<; thut stares pniudly at tbo 
«UD Ixiis uow been found to. be oo fig
ment of triidltlon. 

M. de CliMi'doiiiu't. in a psipcr cotu-
munleiitcd to tite Kri>iit'li Physical so
ciety, bus sliowii tli.'ii tl)t» fajrie's eye 
has a Kpeoinl nppuratiis adiipied to this 
feat, tbuu '̂b It seeius probable tbat' be 
Is uot tlit> (inly bird with this useful 
possessiou. 

The uppur.ittis Is not however, the 
"nletitatin}; . tiii'iiibrjiiie'' .wliii-h all at 
tts have pprcoivcd In looltiiij; evpu at 
the bariiyarU fowl. That is it mcc-baii-
tsm desisiiod lucrnly to wipe the eyo 
and to Uexip If clear of dust. 

M. de t.'lianlonnet's discovery was 
made wliile bl' was studying the traus-
parency of the central part of the eyes 
of auiinais. He had already noticed 
that tbe eyt-s of iilslit birds, such a.s 
•owls, were more transparent tban any 
other for ultra \Molet rays, and be bad 
tried to pu.sb the e.̂ cperiiiK'nts further 
by ascertaiiiiii.!,' whether tbey would 
be affoctod i>y ultra violet rays alone. 

These experiiiients failed because of 
the absence of responsiveness on the 
part of tbe birds, •which did not ap 
pear to manifest auy sousailon in pjtss-
lUK from darkness to liglit. whetber 
this list was visible to human eyes or 
not. M. <!e Cbardonuet's failure led 
bim to inc'j'.iire w-hother there was any 
organ of which be was ignorant In tlic 
bird's'eye. such as would Intorvone in 
such circumstances. . . . 

•While dissecl.ins a l)ird"s oyo be was 
s'tnick to lind an orpan to which 
French uuluralists bave .;;iven provi
sionally tbe name of tbe peiiriip or 
comb. A better idea of its fuiK-tinn 
would he obliiinej by callinji it a pnra-

.801. 
This organ Is formî d of a yery tliin 

meinbrane. black-opaipio and situated 
In the eye w-liere the optic nerve pene
trates i t 'I'lie. sjructure of tbis ineiii-
braiie is such that the retina is com
pletely masked when the "piirasol" is 
open. It Is reasonable to suppose that 
the parasol Is tlierefore a screen to 
protect tho eye against a too brilliant 
light, wiiethor the li.!,'ht Is visible in 
the ordinary sense or whether It con-
ai.«ts of ultra violet ray.s. 

Not Worth a Rush. 
"Not wortli a ru.sli" Is. iis ii popular 

tsaying, the predwessor of the now 
more common . simile "not \vortli a 
tstraw." Ill precur|>vt days It vvas Hit* 
custoib tb strew the ffoo.rs ut <l.weiliiig 

.houses. When guests uf. raisk were en
tertained fresh ru.slies were spread for 
tbein. but folk of lom'or degree hud .to 
be; coDteiit with ru-sbes ttiat -tind al
ready been used, while still humbler 
persons bad nope, as not even t>eltig 
"worth a rash."—Loudon standard. 

The psvil's Race Course In the Blus 
Ridge Mountains. 

! "The Hlue Ridge mouutnlns abouiid 
iti uuturui woudurs.v observed an old 
resident of f'en mar. yMost wonderful 
xxt theni all. in my opinion, is the Pev-
li's Uace Course, which is but a short 
walk from I'euinar. 

"At first view this strange natural 
pheivamenon appears like a broad 
roadway of great ston^ which ex
tends away up the mountain In a path 
DO liumati band could ever build. 
Many of these great stones weigh 
tons, while others are only a few buu-
dredweight. Lylug close together by 
the cbousatid, they preseut an e.ttroor-
diilury spectacle. 

"Tradition bas.lt and Scientists agree 
that it. thousand or more years ago 
this strange-truck was the bed Of an 
anclcut river, 'i'he couduslou Is drawn 

J.Km>JMJs>Ms^<>LJ,Si.e_.stwiia^Jj:bex-
are all well rounded -aiid worn sriiooth. 
showing the 'action of water.' which 
bad. iKilished their roUftli edges' no 
doubt for centuries. • 
' '"But the mystery Is If tliLs'theory be 
true to esplaiu how tiie great body of 
w.ater was contlned .at the sides.: for 
the coiirse Is not hemtned in by hixh 
banks, uor Is It located In » 'ravine. 
In fact,. It stands spmcwhut higher 
than the natural side of the lubuutnln. 
The puzzle only luteusities Interest In 
the queer place auid iiiultipiles the ar-
gumeuts and theories of its prehistoric 
origin."—Baltlniore American. 

The Benefit.of the Doubt. 
Horrified Cltizen-Hey. there! Wbat 

are you poandlng tbat man for? Man 
jM Top—He says be can't reuiemt>er 
-wbether be ever called ise a liar or 
bot. I'm fbiffi giving bim (blffi tbo 
tenefit ot tbe doubt-Cblcago 'IMbtine. | 

THE ANIMAL MIND. 

A Story About • COw and the Calf 
" Sho Licked. 

An absurd story is cited about a 
cow, showing whtit creatures of babit 
aniiiiiiis are.' This particular cow 
would not stuud to bu milked unless 
she. could lick bet; calf at the satne 
time, l-'or a loug time she alwiiys bad 
a cal" uf some age or. other to lick, 
but lit last by ill fortune one of" ber 
calves died. 

There is no reasoti why a bereaved 
mother ishould iuourn uer loss Jiist at 
milking time, but there was tiie ti.\ed 
habit uf makiug certain motluiis. The 
farmer, however, was . a practical 
psychologist. Ue stuffed the skin of 
the calf with hay aud let the cow 
have that to-lick. To be sure, the hay 
calf had neither head nor legs, but.a 
cow has no geueral ideits concerning 
the uuture of calves uor.auy special 
reas<)ii for assuming that calves sbonld 
haive heads and legs. It felt right und 
It siuellcd right, it enabled her to go 
through the customary motions at 
milking time. Therefore It was suffi
cient. 

By dint of oaressing anrt licking her 
little calf llie lender parent one tine 
inoniing unripped It The bay Issued 
from witliiti, and the cow. manifest
ing not the slightest surprise or agita
tion, proceeded traiKiuilly to devour 
the unexpected provender. — B. T. 
Brewster In McClure's Magazine. 

A Gentle Rebuke. 
It was latC' in the year for straw

berries, but .Mrs. Ueacon was deter
mined to have some for Sunday din
ner. Over the tclo'phone came the 
news that they- were "very fliie, 
uia'ain: very line indeed." Beiiig. 
however, a cautious housekeeper, she 
decided to look over the fruit herself, 
as the grocer was not always to be 
trusted. 

"Tbey clon't appear very good." sho 
said some time later, examining care
fully a "ousketful. "They look"-here 
she oxtt'acted one and tasted it—'"they 
look a little prreen. 1 don't know, .just 
let me try one. Slie took another. 
"I guess I'll take one box, please. You 
don't pat very many in a box. do you?" 
she liKjiiirod. ' 

'•'fhere was." said the grocer respect-
fnlly. "bat there's been so many ladies 
lookhig "eiii over that there ain't"— 
. "Yon may give me two boxes." said 
Mrs. Beacon.-Y'outli's Compaaion. 

Lincoln's Religion. 
1 have never united myself to any 

clmrcli, because I have found dlBicuity 
In giving my assent without mental 
reservation to the long complicated 
stitteinents of Christian doctrine which 
characterize their articles of belief 
and confessions of faith. Whenever 
any church will Inscribe over Its altar 
as Its sole qualUication for member
ship tlic Saviour's condensed statement 
of tho sul>staAce of both Ihw and gos
pel, "Thou Shalt love the Lord thy 
God with all thy heart and with all 
thy soul, and with iill thy mind, and 
thy neighbor as, thyself." that church 
will IJoin with ah tny heart and all 
my soul.—Abraham Lincoln. 

Queer Friends. 
'On board the Union Castle A. M. S. 

iGtotb on a voyage, from the Cape to 
Tenerlfo was a lirtle monkey t>elong-
Ing to oue of the stewards. It was 
very fond of sitting on the back of H 
tortoise, another ship's pet., while the 
latter crawled abotit the deck. Al
though rktber ill tempercid and isntip-
pisb witb people, .the monkey was al
ways friendly with tb» tortoise, wbicb 
made no objection to being used as 
her steed,—Wide World Magazine. 

DIPLOMACY. 

^ Vague Threat That Meant Nothing, 
but Brought Quick Results. 

The late Lord iSuiisbury some.yean 
kgo sent a. foreign otiice emissary tc 
make some dematitls ot a South Amer 
lean republic. . Before setting out oc 
blu mission theemtssary, to whom bii 
lordship had' explalued tbe exact na 
ture uf' tbe deuiahds. desired to be' in-
formed as to tbe course to take if 
after'be had said everything, there W«i 
a refiisal. • 

"Ob," answered I.iord Salisbury, "thlis 
Is not a matter In which We huve tbe 
least thought of fighting: U tbe pres
ident refiises. why, you will simply 
htive tO'Coiue home again." ' 

'The emissary went and hud his.say 
to,the'"president of the repulilic. who 
blankly refuised. to give. In. and tbe 
dlpiotuat retired to think things oyer.. 
A few hours later he wrote to tbe pi'es-: 
Idont: 
-r-J*l—regret-tbat-your-exccHency-does-
not see your way to .recognize the just
ness of tlie claims which I have Had 
the hunor to present I have now to 
say.'on behalf of bet; Britannic luajes-
ty's goveriiuietit, that unless your es-
celleucy yields on ull points which I 
have named It will be. my painful dut.v 
to act on the second half of tny. In
structions." 

Under this vague and significant 
threat the president yielded at once.— 
London Teldgraph. 

HAUNTED ALASKAN ISLAND. 
Ghosts of Russian'Exiles Who Died of 

Starvation or Torture. 
To the suuth ahd w '̂st of Kodluk, 

distant about U'At miles and forming 
une uf the Semidi Kroup. is. the island 
of Cll'irikof. !he haunted island of 
Ala.ska. ' 

liliisliroiided for a great portion of 
the time Witli alinost Impenetrable fog, 
this lonely Isle Is un object ot terror to 
the native.s. who cl.tlm it is haunted 
by the ghosts of Itussian exiles. 

The natives will not go near the is
land, saying It nieaiis certain death to 
Invade tbe canny conlines. and tbere 
are few men in the fiir iiorth who iiavu 
the temerity to test the truth ol the 
tnany ami weh'ci tales lold of this for
bidding und iiiirreii Islaiid. 

Shipmasters and sullur.s passing the 
place ussert tbat the agoni/.iiig cries of 
Itussian exlle.s sent there to starve or 
die by torture are sometimes beard 
on ijuiet nights.' while the clink ut 
chains and the sonnd of blows are ton-
tlHed to in an ndidavit by a wbite maii 
who Quce attempted to.reniaiii there 
for a week aild who nearly lost his 
reason.—Tanaua Tribune. 

The Noise Habit. 
A personal esiierience first showed 

the writer the possibility of a.slate ot 
affairs where the babit of noise could 
become as lixed as tiie habit of a dru;: 
Waking one nisht in the quiet of a 
country house far from other habita
tions. I suddenly heard the starting of 
the hot air.engine which puinped tlie 
water—chugi chu.g. cbus. ebug. I lay 
listeuiiiK to its monotonous vibrations 
and wondering • sit the unusual hour 
for punipiog until I fell asleep. The 
nest night the sound was repeated. 
On mentioning the matter to my host 
he confessed that he conld not sleep in 
the quiet of the country; that tbe sud
den cUaiiKP from the roar of a sreat 
City to tbe silence of the w;oods was so 
great as to cause, him real siilTering. 
.As bis only way to rest he would leave 
rhe house in the middle of tbu niglit. 
start up tbe pump and. lyins; down in 
a nearby hainiiiock. lind sleep brought 
him by the Inlljiby of the hot air en
gine. Tliat man recognized tliat he bad 
the lipise babit and linully oonquered 
Itr-Hollis Godfrey In .VtiantiC 

Oddly Nemed. 
-K .Mr. Iliidsoii. who had made a 

large fortune .-is a dentist. h:id built a 
•very expensive <;ountry bouse near 
Dublin, but of such an extr;i(irdlnary 
construoti(»u as to biil detiaiice to tbe 
critif.'ism ot ibearcbitect. 

One day after dinner at Cnrran's this 
singular iiiMiisio|i became a subject ot 
merriment for his snests. The question 
for their satirical inquiry was. "Wliat 
was Its order of arcbiitK-ture'/" One 
said it certainly was (Jreeian, another 
conter.ded It was Saxon and i\ tbird 
that it 'was oriental, when their host 
thus interposed: 

"Kxcii.'se ine. gentlemen, yon are al! 
wrom;. "It Is Tnsk-un. From the ir
regularities of the mansion and from 
Its proprietor being n dentist the IrLsli 
call it Snuggietooth Hall."—London .\u-
swers. 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Have Just lieceivecl alvuit 

.All .Now PlifteriLVriiiitiiii-: fioiii (5 to ;;(i cr-nts pî i- roll, mak-
mt; :i Complete t;took of Pulps, r , ; . . Embossed, Pre.s.sed, 
Ingrain--, and .Viirni.ohed TJle.«, suirHMtj for Parlors. Halls , -
Oliambcr.'!. DiriMi-j; Rooms "tind Kitcli-fns.' We j iave'as »)o:i 

—iJiocli-ol'—^Paper-^--——• 

.:-: -ON. HAND!; ; -•. 
As von will find in any CoUiitry Towii any wliere. W e also 
i i a v e • ' ' . ; . • . 

SO BOOKS OE SAMPLES 
From tii.x Wholesale Firms and. Mitnijfacturers. Shall be 
.jiluil id HriIIJr .Sntuple.? to Yotir Houise lor. .Your Inspection, 
or will .Mail You Samples on K(-.n;est. 

oQtn Mould ings 
T<i Mai.'lt Al l Sh<ides and Colorings. W e make a Sjietiialty 

o f Iii-nM(» Paintinir. Papr-r Hiiiiviii.^; KalSijiiiinin;;.'(iraininsj, 
KiiaiHoliiig and \V'liir.ewa.sbir,jr. 

•ESTIMATES GIVEN : 
On .\!l Kiiiiis.pf Paintini:,—IJotiscs. (.\iri'iai;(p. Si^nis, Fur-
I'litiirp. We Pi'.iiit l ivervtl i ing: . '. '̂  

\ - ' --
%• 

.. :>J!<1 t(i3eV 
- . ; 7' :>>>let<M>ciiii 

. i n r . a s u : , i i - a : i t t X's i i : : s ih lc £>r;-ii:Iiiisi.-<, -
.••:!«•!> SIS l».'jo:i<>::rn|>Iiw, W a t i - i j c H , s i e r c -
nw<-,j:>i-i, K e w i i i u ; . ."ffael i l i ieM, f r i u t i i i s : 
J ' r c v . s , < ! i j l t i e i l 4* i : l l i lN , I . v i i r i : e r ' ; j 
"•o le ( ! . ra: i ! i U n M i - f i i i i r i i l N , E t c . , l i t e . , 
H.vsiffU'ri.ji.- nt'jw nii'iiii>«-rd tor lue .\ni(M-k-aii I3m>k 
iiu.vtTs" .Vllian.:!'. Lliiiitt-il, (,:x ;LssoUI:ltli>ii whld i 
.•5.iv<».-t to it-; iiM'M'Nt-rs :i sii'>.tui\;l;t[ itercfiit'is-c (in 
!ttK.k.s. ilc>-.\*['riM-i-L:, ln,-i;;ii;ii(ici*. lnu.^U'. lr.:i[.s. utC-
' .vobia! i'';i: ii'a'.'.itJlu'i'-,' tiiM-i,tints, •.'nroui.-h ))i)vii;< 
int a Iar..'t: !iii-!ilK;r nf. j:»-Mibi'rs. It I« nt»tr«.uu:'? * 
,.> K>.'f i.ii:iiibf.-.i. TlK-y- Join for the- a>klns—alt 
yimt frlt-ads. rclatl'.-c.- a!.<t ut'fr.:.i!iitai:'i'.-.: .-.li;',!!!! 

.̂I.-kdly j'l'i/i—I'lir v.'hot '̂vpr bTi.\s IxHdis; jii.nu'iiziiit-s, 
i.TU;<le. .".nil ttlM'iiliP, savcy '.iioriL-v li.v t'ccniniii'^ a 
'TiCMibiT. riit; nicniborfililp <'o.-t N only Ti»:i t ents a 

vt'.ir. jitKl «'nr[i nn-nhvi- I-, ivcsli hal'.il'cr:'' *'!'rr;f-
:.'«:>• MH>-.;-!rn.'hi.-'<ir !i'T ri::Iif to Tt;*' [;cli,•;:••. o" tlu-
\ ! l : : ' ;w. WH TiU'.sr O'ji! .'.i.KNTS. .M^ DK-
••ii>:','i' 1.1 .\S;;iC!). Wt-w:in' VOt.: tc. l«.",-,!iii-..n,- if 

'ii';it:i"it!* -iiiii o::rix yiiilr .ru'iii-c i.f iin-i.:?. iiii i,:.,\ ; 
^••ii'ii'.M;'r-i'i'^ni't'iis. .i.i.«t write ns:; It-'i ;»•.• like this- ! 
•rjii-.i ..it rji-iti ':,,.iX: i:tiyor.?' .Wlniiit-*', J.'':i!i t'd, IT: • 
i". .:i:r: «' '.'.'•• ̂ ,, N,*\v York. Gi'l.lli'n (•li:---V'lfji-( sen-; 

.•;.• i: :.-)«.:.• ..,* t-./.'nty-nvo n:olll^•l'l^'itIt i-i'.-i.-'.cit-
••Ml'!. I •.- r, • • a r.ir .V.IU .".t Icii -.••n:.. f iTi ;; e i . r i il

iiii.; :('-..i'..von tin-prori-Ml.i. .M.-"«/.-i'--. . .'Il'] *. 
!• :.(•;.liiiiil sh'-.'t :o tii« Oinl tlT.: I (ii:i.\ I.-*. I I'i,' 

,-rei!;in;i-.s I (i'i.ihi-.*' Jnsc-.vrite? ;:H:iifttH,' ;il,f thi- ' 
' . n ! î•.;.l VI i.7 .-nil n.-xfio ,ini| mwii m- ii..t-iin'.T-
• I,!'! -i.. Wi.>\vai si-iKl chi'.ciTtMlfnii'saio! j.ri niliiii- ' 
! .'t '-yrri-Ii-ii -i-.-iiJ, ] , isti'.iiil. aiiii ali- ' fr.ii iiistrii*" j 
lii'i; i ...1.' i.i;. ;;'••*! r,)r vi»i:r l.f>t Siirnti-., 'Jo -i.i: i 
; lii.v i.ii.i II',-s.iino onr ,?lse'Ki't rili'^"-!''f .̂  on. v.'i::. , 

-..-i:iiv.-i"i;.!.'i-,- i-lihr in. .\i!<lri.,s ' i -I le ,'. f.-.i-i-i-- : 
-tri i S : . i o ! : ^c»i!y(r>' . M l i t t i i e c . S-i l i i i l i t- i i , , 

7 i a •tVi!>i!:-.o Uuhj:., No- .v Y o r k , >'. V . 

•̂W vAf̂ ^ ¥-

The Little Thing Counted. 
Tbe Pastor (dining with the family)— 

Ah, yos, Brother Smithct^, It is tbe lit
tle things of,this life that count! Lit
tle Willie (In a loud whispeci—Maw. 
that's the slxtlji biscuit he's took.—Es-
ihnnge. 

.Emetienal. 
"What Sort of role docs Rounder 

take in the new drama?" 
"AD emotional one.. In the big scene 

he is offered a drink which be has to 
refuse." 

r^bor bestowed on trifles ts silly.— 
MartiaU 

Before Yo-4 Purc'.-.r.sa.^r.y C;;-.2r Writs • 
THE NEW HOMs SSWiNB MACHI?IE COMPANY 

O R A N C ^ , IVtASS. 
KA^JT^ Scw.y.,-: Mae'.ii.-iss ?ro rr.adata sail roj»rd-

less o[^yj;,t>, !n.t tl-.ii "• X « w I I C K I C " i i mac!« 
to v/car. b;;r .r-'arai.'.y r:.;..:r runs cxxt. 

ycr,-.ke Z,-,v[r.r, Ihch.i.i-.s ta sui:.-.;i condition!! 
of ti-.o trit;'>. 'I'h^ " - V c w H o m e * ' E t a r . d f i t ! ; - , ' . 
hsad of a'i 'J l iT. ' t - ir . - i i tc far.:ii/ rev. :r.,7 mar.hirrts 

S o l d i>y : n : i j i u r i 3 t e < i d e n i c r t i o n l y . 

rf:rr ZAX-C OV ; 

i : . \ ' . r . O ( w l « i i , i . A . ' i l r i i t i . T ; . H 

RAtENfi 
pnai iax otitaIi>»i OB ITO R S . Tni4«-Mi>r)ia, 
C>t«»to. OiriTrirtiiii aild I,i>li«Ii> tninetti. 
laistt nAat'niAcnec. itifhotnferrnm. 
Seai irmlel. aketoh or |»hAt«. for trtt rrrort I 
m |i*t«>iulillle.T. All lni«lii<n cnnlilratitl. I 
RAMCBOOX r i S B . BtrlaiR>«Ti>mlilii|[. Tell! 
Ilnw w Obttln and M l 1-alrnlm ^V>at laTrnllna: 
Will t%T, How tn Oft a rartner. uplalai ti»!t 
BMhaalMl noTcnifnta. attil nataioi M t ntrar | 

I nl«jMUaflmFor(UMl«IaTeBt««. Addrat, 

H. B. WILLSON 1̂  c a At^A 
7 2 WBIta* Bldg. WHSHmfiTOW, D. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
«n{gests what yon eat." 

THE STKNOnnO 
REMEDY FOR ALL FORMS OF 

RHEUKIilTISSI 
LUfiiBAGo, u m m , 

HEURALGIJl, 
KIDNEY TROUBLES, 

GATARRH, aSTHKiA snd 
KINBRED DgSE^SES 

GIVESQUICK RELSEF 
Applied externally it afford.'? almost in- ' 
KtJint r?liof from pain, while '.icrman-
cntresult-s arn belnKOfTectoU by t.il-.iiig 
il internally, purir.vini,' ibo blood, dis-
solvlnc the poisonous suli'̂ tivnco and 
removinit it from tho sysicm. 

OR. C. L. SATES 
l lancork* Minn., n r l t c s i 

•' A li tMo iTii I li'.To li.ia iwch a TfOrli • n'^k 
Ciin^M Iiy lificiimatfftm nT\(! !ii-liic» ".'roii'.le 
tli.iC K]iv cottM not Ht̂ itiit oik ht>i- fv'4>'„ TtiO 
niomcTit they put her down on. the M.fir fhf 
*v.M]!(] porc. in ^^ItlijMiln*, T tre.itcj li'T with 
•'.'• I»icnr.'i"ni,d toLiyKrioninr i.roiiiul?*.^ w»>u 
nii'l li.\iipy BstMtt Iw. I |>r«>i rflir"."..!>t{>iTs" ' 
for my j».tiii.'nt.' nm! us.' it In iay pr.uti •.•.'• 

TEST "5-DROPS" 

FRE: 
If youSresuffcrlncwlihRiieuinatism, 

Lumbatro, Sciatica, Nouralcia, Jildriey 
Trouble or any kindred disease, write 
to us for a trial bottle ot "i-DUOr.s." 

"S-DROPS" Is entirely tn-c from 
opium. cocaine.mor]>1iinc, alcohol.laud
anum and other similar int;rC(!ients. 
Ltttt Slic Settia "g-DROPS" (300 Coaaa)' 

$1.00. rer Sala by Druulate. 
SW&RSOH RHEUM&TiQ CURE COMPAHY 

'Oapt. 0 0 . 174 Laka Straat. Chleage 

El@ctrlb| 
Bitters 

Succeed v/hcn cverTtliing else faSiti. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses the^ are the 'stipreme 
remedy, a s thousands have testified. 
FOR KIP?i!EY-l.tV5R A^3D 

STOMACH TROUBLE 
it is the best tnedicine ever sold 

"j :v,-c- - ilruggist's counter. 
! • ! • I III I !• I I 
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THE 1 9 d 9 MODEL 

IW TNITED 
STATEi 

I Cream Separator 
1 bowls are greatly reduced mdiaine-
I ter and prove by their clean skimming 
1 records, durabuity and the superior 

excellence of their work, the correct
ness of the principles upon which they 

are built and the perfection of material and worbmanship 
which prckiucethem.. ', : ' , ,.u^Tt„i*„A 

You-can buy a separator for less money than the Uimea 
States—that every- dair>man knows. But consitler this: 

Ibigb Scbool 
S>epartment. 

W h e n a U . S. i s b o u g h t a n d paid for, i t is P^^^f 
A cheap machine is never paid for. Every cent "•: P ^ 

for rcDairs must be added to the origin^ cost—- Ind-
less system of instalments. These mst^mcn^ J - | tne 
iirst cost of the machine, soon exceed the cost o . » bM 
and rJter each successive repair, (if you can |,..v».»ther 
part) tho cheap machine growsmoreand more second-hand-
one step nearer the junk heap, . . , : frrx„h\e^ 
. The loss of cream, cost of repairs, time lost, the trouble 
and worrv' outweigh many times over the difference m cost 

between the "cheap:* separator and the clean skimming, , 
Reliable, S-ubstantial United States Cream Separator. 

E.\anune the U. S. yourself and see its good pomts. 

I JOHN TENNEY, South Antrim, > 
Agents ] -—-vNi>—- C Agents 

( FRED N. CLARK, Hancpck, > 
Wi.uldbe'plijasc?.! to qtiotf priceif and give an actuj:! deni-
oii.>.ti;iti<>u of what tiie U. S. Separator will do. 
KeinemV:>r: The U: ft?-Separator was the ONLY SEIMRATOK 
to will tilt? <>KAM) l̂ RiZK iit rlip Aliiskii-Yukoii-Piicific K.k-
Ijoriitioii. .Seattle, fhis year. Tiie hi<:h(-st aw:ird of all. 

The tbird mOutb of school was 
finished last Friday and on Mon
day, morning reports were again 
distribated. 

Remember the 8-act comedy 
'•Me An' Otis" to be presented 
Friday evening, Dec. 17. See 
posters and watch for-flyere. 

( T h e Hol iday Sea§oiii 
Brings its Perplexitii-s. We W«nt to ^Remember our 
Eriends but it is Hard to Know What'to Get for Tfaem! 

Our Store i's Full of Suggestion. 
Things Just a Bit Out of the Ordinary, yet Just Fitted 

for Christmas Gifts. 

^̂ l̂>̂ <̂ »l» wpy in'nr»» WPimn ii T I IMI IU 'M 

Since it marked the close of the 
month, last week was partjjally 
taken Up with the. regular month
ly tests» which for some reason 
are not very popular with some 
pupils. 

Oftimes the omission of a 
letter will not entirely disfigure a 
word ; also it often does. For iti-
stance iiotice liow "immoral" im
mortals become by simply drop
ping the'*t". 

Principal itatuly spent last FrL 
day evening at Peterhoro; wliere 
he delivered several very pletising 
readings at thu eiittJrtaintilent 
following the .-Ynnual Uhoir Sup. 
per of the J'̂ itst Coiigregistional 
church of that town. 

.Seed 2.')C. to Pitt nam's .Studio, . \n 
trim, X . H., and rcreive 1 dozL-n j 
Haudsumc Xmas or Xew Year's Post j 
.Cards. .. ' I 

The enumeration of chiMien ; 
show 100 between tlie ajies of a j 
and IG yesirs. , 

Don't boast if you have not the 
prevailing distemper, your turn 
will surely come. 

Walter O. Smith had to keep 
coinpany with a quincy sore tiiroat 
for his Thanksgiving. Dotilitlnl 
if he wad very thankful on that 
day. 

E. I. Dodgti, .M. -M. Cheney. H. 
Putnaii! and -K -A. K-dton each 
brought in a deer last week. 
TJiree were captured in or near 
Merrimack; the other one in 
AVasliington. 

The tuneral of Ruth Mulhall, at 
the Catlioliochurch. I>C'(;. 2, wa.--
quite iarj't-iy attended. Little 
Kuth was a great favorite svith 
friends ami teachers, being of a 
lovely iiij-pi'-'ition iuui a particu
larly Ijngii: intellect. -Mis. Harry 
3Iuzzey t'l Marlboro and Mrs. 
Loiii.se .Suliivai! of Ifillstjoro were 
anions; thl'-'-present from ont of 
town. -"Mi.iii >incfrc syiiipal.liy is 
ejtteinU'tl in tiie familv. 

Miss Alice l^usliee, a teacher in 
the Mission School ftir Girls in 
.Madrid, Spain, v.-ill L̂ ive an ad
dress in the vestry Friday after
noon, Dec. 10, at 3 o'clock. A 
socialhotir will foiiow the tuldie-s. 
.-Ml are cordially invitod. Light 
refreshments will be served. 

-Mr. aniT 3[rs. Alba Carpenter 
have returnecL to their home in 
Plymouth, N. H.. after visiting 
her brother. S. F. Heath. 

A Card 

We wish to e.xtend our heart
felt thanks to our neighoors and 
friends who,so kindly assisted us 
during the sickness and death of 
our little daughter, and to lier 
teacher. Miss Dutton. and school
mates for the beautfiul flovsers 
which showed the high esteem in 
whicli tliey held our little Ruth.-

MB. AXD MKS. EDWARD ^IVUIALU 

After exposure, aud wht-n yon feel 
a coid comiog ou, ttike Foley's Hotiey 
and Tar, the great throat and liuig 
r-iiiiedy It stop.* the cough, relieves 
the ci)ti<!esti.on, :iuil i-xiiells the cold 
from the syoteiii. Is niildly laxativv.. 

Line & Weeks, Aniritn Pharmacy. 

Suhiscribfi for THE KEroRTEit. 

Rich Men's Gifts Are Poor 

l)c.«ide tills:.'>! tvaui lo go on record 
a.-) sayii'g that I regard Electric Bit
ters as one of the greatest giftx thtt 
God has made t" nomeD, writes Mrs. 
O. Rbioevault, ui Vestal Center, X. 
v., "I tan never forget' wliat it has 
done for tne." Tlii< glorious medi
cine gives a won;---- buoyant spirits, 
vigor of hody and jubiUnt health. It 
i-juickly cures Xervousness, Sleepless
ness, MeiaDcholy. Hi-adache, Back
ache, Fainting aiid dizzy Spells ; soon 
builds up the weak, ailing and sickly. 
Try them. .OOc. at 

Lane & Weeks, Antrim Pharmacy. 

Notice 

-aover KaU^ thai Wear*." 

Spoons, Serving 
Forks, V ^ Piecea 
Kaives Etc 

Stamped 

* S I 7 ROGERS BROS' 
alw.iCT combine the «SciiIral>1e featare* 
of tiiver plau—artitUc das^n* wilh 
isllthesi grade of plate. Renienit>eT the 
stamp orthe sesnise Rosen, sold by 
lesdmz dcalen. Send fot CaUlosne 
"C-L" to the makets. 
Î nrMMmnrSilMr C*., MwMMî taMk 

Several times tbe electric light 
globes in different parts cf tiii; town 
have been broken of i..te, presumably 
hy iboughilesa and mischievous hoys, 
-.ind we desire to jiive notice that 
this (>r3CtirTe mii-t stop, or we shall 
have to t»iiu sucii ste|>> as will be 
necessary t" put a complete ^t•|p to 
it.-

My order. 
I Selectmen of Antrim. 

; Don't Put Them in Waste Basket 

I ]( you receive from ih(> office of the 
I Antrim Rep.-)rter witliii- the next week 
I or two a gentle •-cmioder that your. 
I subscription is ciibcr due or over due 
I don't throw it in the Waste .basket. 
We shall watch the mail closely 
from tiow oo'trustitig we tuay receive: 
your kind consideration. 

DIARIES 
For 1910 

Foley's Honey and Tar is tbe be»t 
j and safest cougb remedy for children; 
At the first symptoms of « cold, give 

; !i« directed, arid ward off danger of 
croup, hronchiii;', sore throat, coid in 
head, and Hti:fTy breathing. It brings 

;,c!)mfiirt to the liitle ooeS. Contains 
I ho opiates or -other harmfal drugs. 
' Keep alwHy.<< on h^nd, and reftise sob-
istiiute.i. _ ; ••--I' 
! Lane <& Weeks, Anirim I%ermacy. 

Toy/n Hall Block 
Prescriptions carefully com 

pounded by a registered phar
macist. 

Mr. HUSBAND we liayo a few things to whisper in your ear: 
HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINET is llrut; you will have' to buy one 

withiu a few mouths because tbey are coming. Why not now? 
CI] IN.A CLOSET adda stich a lot to the dining ropm! 
>^AISH COMFOKTEK is liglit and warm as a dqwii auiit atidJuaJuas 

" liafiq^ofiie, Bijr enuugirto keep yonr toes c'oveied. 
BISSELL CAHPET SWEEPEIlsaveB both wife and carpet. 
MUSIC RACK for ornament as well as use. 
WE HAVE Special Pictures, Desks, Sideboards; Tables, Couches 
Mrs! \VIFE, Just a word in private with you: 
MAGAZINE KACK, hubby will know on just which shelf to find 

eacnperlodical, and it will Rave you lots of annoyance. 
CUSHIONS for his Morris Chair, the old ones aro a bit shabby and it 

, will make anew chair of i t • . 
.GUXN SECTION.VL B60KC.\SE;.oven if you only make a small 

start It will solve the bookcase question foi-.ill time. 
LEATHEll ROCKEK, just the comfoi-tiibie and durable jwrt. 
G.\ME TABLE, all tho members of the family will use it. 

•CHEFFONJERS, Mirrors, RURS, Rockers. 
FORTHE CHILDREN: Desks. Sled.*. Don Carriafjes aind Doll Gi> 

Carts, Boys' Wagons and WheelbarrowK, Rockers, Baby Walkers. 
CHIN'A. Toii know without our saying so that tlie finest display of 

line China at popular prices in Hillsboro county is in our store; 
sonie of our import orders wore late but w«s arc ready uow. 

VL-SIT OUR .STORE and Relieve Vourself of Perplexity I 

EMERSON <&, SON, Milford, N.H 

Magnificent Exhibition of High Grade Furs 

FOR ONE DAY 
SATURDAY, Dec. 

• • • A T 

1 1, I 9 0 9 

The Big Store, Milford 
By the Representative of one of the Largest an 
Matuiracturiiig Furriers in the .Country. Lehrbe: 
Aslier. 

d Best 
berger & 

Wo have made arrangements for this exhibition feeling sure that 
our cuKtomul-s will npprecinte the opportunity of seeing a more com
plete line of line tn IS tliau Is shown by atiy retail house in Boston 
and at prices huta slight advance over wholesale prices. This means 
a great advantage to you. 

Tiie dispi.iy will consist of Elegant Fur Coats S3 in. and 40 in. long 
in Pony, Caracul, Frencii Seal, Hudson Seal, M;«rmot and Sable 
S<iuirrel, Scarfs and MufTsof Mink, Black Lynx, Isabella Fox, Sable 
Fox, Black Fox, Japanese Mink, Blue Wolf, Black Wolf, Persian, 
Bi-padtail, Black Racoon, Isabelle Marten, Sable .Marten, and Black 
Opposum. 

This is uot a case of selecting samples and ordering, but the 
Identical Piece You Select will be Delivered To You. It you are not 
ready to take it now, we will hold it for you, but wo cannot to 
strongly impress on your mind that if you contemplate" the purchase 
of a fiir this yeair that No Such Opportunity Will Occur Again. You 
get the Benetit Of a.most Extensive .\ssortment and the Advice of 
an Expert Furrier. You get the guarantee not only of the manufact
urer but w;e stand behiud every piece sold, guaranteeing that it will 
give perfect satisfaction. 

You also get the benefit of prices far below what the same articles 
can be bought for in the cities. No matter what, you hi>ve planned 
for Saturday, be sure and arrange to seethe Fur Exhibit. Remember 
one day only, Saturday, Deo. 11, 

In addition to the above inducement to visit Milford. we have 
ttiarked down every Suit nearly one-half; i»lso our Cliristmas display 
is ready. Better come to Milford Saturday. 

) • • • • 

!_. '.^ 

4 
* ' .A 

: 

's Big Dep't store, 
Milford, N. H 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money, to advertise in » 
paper of circulation and influence^ 
in the community. Every bas i - . 
ness man who seeks to enlarge hi» 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad> 
vertising i s a legitimate exp enstt-
It is not the cheapest advertising: 
that pays the best. Sometimes i t 
is-the highest priced n e n ^ a p e r 
tliat brings the largest net. ^o&t -
to the advertiser,. 

Try the KEPOliTEK. 

for backache, rheumdtism, kidhey or bladder trouble^ and urinary, irregularities* 
Foley's Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost vitality and vigor, kefuse substitutes. 

For Sale at Antrim Pbarmacy 
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